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Pl'f'"l(1.C .t Walter fi.ldrC'd, who took over the+ -,----
helm of tho Statesboro Chamber of Commerce on _ .• ------ .. --.- . __ . __
Tues�ay, is all pepped up over activity In States- BU81nessmen A8kedboro In 1949 and has already launched a program .
for the organtzatlon ror the new year. . 1 To Keep Night Light.
,
--·f Tile IIOW Chamhcr of Cormnoreo Burning In BU8ine88e1i
Coun'ly Schools president predicted a good YCIU'fur Bulloch county nnd Statesboro• and coined I he expression "W:HCh nsklng businessmen In the
Now Debt.Free Statesboro Climb in '49." Among clty to lenve 0 small light
:mCg'cst ions mode by President b\II·!,lng In each place of hU.Bi-Aldred 01 tho first mcct ing of the ness at night.
frill', wns a suggestion H\!:lt both
tnr-ul papers curry 1\ colt I 11111 eitch
\\IC()I\ on "It Die! t IUPPcll i'
Statesboro," and this' is t.he ClI'S!'
such column. Another Idea aug­
gosted 'by Mr. Aldred wao the
recognition of members at each
I11ccllng 'Who nre contributing 10
I he community'. progro•• _ from
[lme Ig tlrne,
Prealdent Aldred named L. A.
Waters chairman. of the 1949
membership committee. Hoke S.
Brunson was named to head the
finance committee and Robert
Donaldson was named to head
publicity. Other committces will
be named when the 'membership
drive is completed.
,
An intoresting feature of Tues· Iday's meeting was the Ideas. sug­
gested by various members for
ncrivttles during 1949. Among the
suggestions were mcreased adver­
tislng for U. S. highways In this
section, in an effort to procure 8
mninline' railroad for the com­
munity, provide luminatlon for
certain highway sl!:lls, sell the
Chamber of Commerce to Jocal
people, get the name "Slatesboro"
placed in ,spots on main streets
so thn t IlOsslng tourists will I:now
i\'hcre thoy arc when they let
�7....... , : ...... � �4...,..
balances in ballas totaling $29,-
464.92. Prcsldcnt Aldred expressed the
A breakdown of the balances hope thnt each of the commtstees
"Know Your City aM County"
due 011 bond accounts and bank nmT1·<i .Ior the new year would proeran1l, the Statesboro Rotary
bulances are as follows: Brook- P'T£OlIt one 01' more pror-rams nt Club on Monlby heard Max Lock­
Ic�� $:1,000 r..t G percent, with last the re[,ulnr m( eUng; so that oth- 'Nood, dlrcct.or or the Statesboro
lOI:j to rnatUl'e in 1952, with $4,- CI' mcmbers may know what the Il.ccrenl.lon Dcpa tment, make a
359.111 in F... rm�r5 and l\1erchllnts comlllilt:ccs arc doing.
Dank of Brooklet; Elsa, no bonds
Pate Royal
Statos15or9,GU.
THE BULL()r�H
PROGIlESS 0., ·S'J'.4'l'BSBORO, AND· BUUOCH COUNTY I'
\Vill, '(he New Yeur the Bulloch
County Board of Education is out
of debt und has u bnlunco of $25:-
053.26 in/the .bank,
The statement Is made by W.
E, McElveen, retlrlni superln­
. tendent of I he ijulloch County
School8.
School Boy Patrol are here shown being sworn in as they receive
their commissions as School Boy Patrolmen by Chief of Police Bill
Lott, us students of the. grammar School look on.
Those taking the oath of office are, left to rigi,t; Frank Wil.
Iiams. captain; Johnny McGlamery (recently resigne9), ·Robert wa­
ters, Frank Jones, Albert stewart, Bobby Donaldson, Billy Bland
SI1erroi Rushing. Sidney Dodd, jimmy Franklin arid Mitrvin Rimcs:
Chief Lott is shown at the extreme right.
Mr. McElveen in making hi.
statement pointed out that the
county school board has to untlcl­
pate certain expenditures, inctud­
iilg about $5,000. in >a revolving
fund to ope\'1lte the veterans
training courses, carried on by 11
white veterans and three negro
veterans in vocational agricul­
ture, which comes under the
county school system,
According to Mr. McElveen, the
county school board has not hud
tOo borrow money in the pust 12
months.
Gov. Talmadge to be Guest Blu� De�J.GeI
Of C· F B' L,tu81S1 iwealersountv arm ureau "c�:e�sFJ��� J�!N:'���T and
White" had 8 particular lusty.' The -c.ounty now owns 40 school
swing Monday morning as the buses valued at $48,000, 41 steel
Statesboro High ,schllOl sttident bus bodies valued at $45,000, and
body sung in assembly. n school bus garage with equip.
The dlstrtct co-chumplon Blue ment and supplies valued at $10,'
Devils were awarded football let- 000, for a tetnl valuutlon or $"103,-
000.
-
.j. Governor Herman Talmadge will be a guest
-------- '. of the Bulloch County Farm Bureau when that or­
ganization holds its annual meeting here on March
26,
Local Draft Board
Mayor's Court Hears
Seven Cases Monday
At Regular Session
Sends Four to Army R P. Mikell, Bulloch Countyt------------­
Farm Bureau president, made the
announcement this week, Ac­
cording to Mr, Mikell, the annual
meeting date of the farm organ­
ization was changed so that Gov­
ernor Talmadge's schedule would
allow him to accePt
-
the Invito.' Thoj." Red Caps, pow�rful fdel·
tion. ball team of the City' Junior Lee-
H. L. Wingate, president of the gue, defeated [he Cordinals 13 to
state organization, and his staff 6 on Ne.w Year's Day in the first
have also accepted nn invitation Turpentine Bowl game to win the
to join with the local groups in
Amel'ican Leg.ion �l'ophy and the
the celebration of its membership league clmmplOnshlp,
achievement and to assist in the Red Cap Robert Waters, play·
making of plans for operation in ing halfback, scored in the first
1949. period with Jimmy Jones adding
the extra point over the line. The
underdog Cardinals scored in the
second frume when Gene Newton
passed 15 yards to L. M. Nes·
smith .\,vho had moved into the
end zone to receive the ball and
score. The t.ry for the extra point
fl1i1ed und the score at the half
was 7 'to G in favor of the Red
Caps.
In the third qual'tel' scat-back
Jimmy Jones of the Red Cops hit
pay dirt and ran the score up to
13 pOints. The try for extro pOint
failed and the game ended 13 to
6, with the Red Caps a� league
champions.
The winners were champions
for the entire season. Theil' posi­
tion a t the top of the lengue was
never sel'iously challenged.
In the playoff the Red Caps
ran into trouble and, with only
one point to spare, nosed out tho
second place Bull Dogs to win
the right to play iii the finals for
the American Legion I)'ophy on
New Xear's Day.
Ceremonies at which the 1:1'0·
phy will be awul'ded is to be ar­
ranged la tet'!
ters and sweaters' on which arc
, the symbols of tI.e- Blue Devil
football team.
Coach James Hall. gav� n briei
rcvtew of the sea..,'. ieven vic ..
tories and : otic .dIi�.
They W<)11 tfIe n.n�· dlIl� .
ECI, 44 to 0; Baxley 25 to 0;
Sylvania, 12 to 7; Metter, 31 to 0;
Millen, 31 to 0; Swainsboro, 13 to
12; and Richmond Academy "B"
(oul; of district) 18 to 6. They lost
to Vidalia 13 to 12.
Team members rcceiviug their
letters were Fullc!" Hunnicutt and
Reel Caps Wi-I
Legion Trophy
Edgar H. Wynn, chairman
of the Bulloch County Selec­
tive Service Board. announc­
ed today two white regis­
trants and two
negliegiS-trnnts from Bulloc ntyhad ,been inducted eU. S. Army under t •
live Service Act.
"
On December 30, 1948,
Russell Hardy Everett Jr., of
Stal.esboro, and Clifford H.
pryor, of Ogeechee, were the
first of the Bulloch county
registrants to be called for
service.
The two negroes are Henry
Lincoln Simmons, of Brook·
. let., and David Chune�, of
Statesboro.
•
The ten schools in the county
(excluding. the Statesboro HIgh
School), have a balance of $31,000
due on bond nccounts, and one
IIIlheoi- baa an oul.ltandlng loan ot
_000. ':l'h9ru "!t1I'111C::1Oi>Ir-ha
Chief of Police Bill Lot Is
He (JOints out thut this is 0
sufety precaut ion to help
members of the city police 01
they m a k e their nllhtly
roundJ cheekinl front, and
bnok door. to mako .lIre th.�
pre II.IQ!lcrt nnd locked, "It,
118M somewhere in the bulld-
Ing will help the pollee- de-
termine If all Is well," he
said.
He also asks that a small
card be posted in the front
. door glvln& the building own-
er'. name, add...... , and phone
number, 10 that aome mem­
ber of the firm might be call­
ed In case of an emergency.
He would like also for this
informatlort to be ID8Ued to
his office 88 a pcrJllllnen�
file,
J'eP;Ort of tllO first year's prog­
DON'T FAIL TO JOIN YOUR ress.
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE AND Beginning with Ihe organl.a.
���:��l STATESBORO CLIMB lion qf the drpartment last April,
Mr. Lockwood reviewed the work
Ashton Cassidy, co·captains; Em­
ory Nessmith, BOJby'Ollifr, Lau. and $119.G9 in Sca. lsland Bank;
rie Price. Jack Upchurch, Harold I
[..Jnmark. �500 at 6 �)cl'cent ,w�th
DeLoach, C. P. Claxton, Tommy last bond to mature III 1949, With
Blitch, Charles Sims, Talmudge $65L3� in the Sea Island Bonk;
Rushing, Howard Allen, Tommy Lccfield, $1,500 at 6 pCl'cent, 18st
Powell, Oscar Hendrix, Chul'les bond to mature in 1951, with $1,·
Hunnicutt, .Timmy Belcher, Dight 714.75 in Farmers an� Merchants
Spence, Joe Ben Cnssedy, and 'Bunk of Brooklet; Mlddlegl'ound,
Manager Ulman Swin�oti, $5,900 at 6 pel'cent, lust bond to
The Statesboro tenm shores the mature in 1958, with $3,916.55 in
district honors with the Glenn. Sea Island Bank; Nevils, $8,000,
some at 6 percent all}1 50l11e nt 4
pCl'cent, with lust to mature in
1956, with S5.b28.68 in Seu lsland
Bank; Portal, $12,000 at 6 per·
cent and 4 percent and loan at
SI8,GOO at Bulloch Counly Bonk,
last bond maturing in ]961, with
$2,903.21 in Sea Island Bank;
Register. $3,500 at 6 percent and
4 percent,· last to matUI'D in 1950,
with $2,551.46 in the Sea Island
Bank; Stilson, ·$5.500 at 5 per·
cent., last to matul'e in 1959, with
$5,441.87 in Farmers and Mer·
chnnt.s Banl< of Brooklet:; West
Sidc. $2,000 at 6 per'cent, matur·
ing in 1950, with $2,368.08 in Sca
Island B;lI1k.
. The county ·school board cat··
1'ies $270,000 worth of insurance
The Junior Red Ctoss
Reports Activities "'or
.. Latter Months pf 1948
The Junior Red Cross of Bul·
BROOKLFJT BANI' OFFICFJItS
.
loch coull,ty, und�r the sponsor·
ll.E.FJLEOl'ED FOR 1949 ship of M'rs. Jack Wynn, reported
a final quarter of 1948 filled with
At a meeting of· the stockhold. activity,
CI'S of the Farmers and Mer- In October a J�nior Red Cross
chants' Bank of Brooklet Wednes- Council was organized in the
day evening, December 29, the
I
StatesbQro High School and the
follOWing directors were Te-elect- Statesboro Elementary School,
ed: J. H. Wyatt, Ii. M. Robert· being the first such organization
son, F. A. Akins, T. E. Dal'es, in the county, and' Miss Lila
J. L. Miniek and W. O. Denmark. Blitch, of the Atlonta office,
T. E. Daves was renamed pres· came to Statesboro to get the
ident, H. M. Robel'<lson executive ol'ganiza�ion started. The Bulloch
vice president and cashier, and Chapter Junior Red Cross during
Mrs, Thelma Rohel'tson, assistant October had charge of a group
cashier. meeting of teachers-sponsors of
Dividend checl<s ,'were present- the First District in a meeting
ed to stockholders and a turkey held at Teachers College.
supper was sel'ved at the meet� During the' month of November
Ing. all students of every school in the
Mt· .Robertson, cashier, gave a county enrolled in the Junior Red
summary of the bank's opera- Cross.
'
tions since its opening on Febt·u- In December the Juniors of
ary 17, 1948. Statesboro and the. College Lab·
oratory School made nut and
''ThIs Information I. for the
protection of our bUJIness
places:' he aald.
done with the young people here.
The city council provides the di­
rector's snlOl'y and the civic or·
gunlzatlons of the city occeptcd
ville team which won seven dis­
trict gRilles and lost one. The
Blue Devils challenged the Glenn·
ville �eam but �he disU'ict asso·
ciation ruled that such a game
could not be played, En.cil tcam
I'eceived a trophy.
The senior cheer-leaders, Patsy
Odom, Sue Simmons and Ann
Nevi'ls, were awarded large let·
ters "S" and miniature mega·
phones. Cheerleaders Jackie Zet­
terowel', Jean Evnns and Melba
Prossel' received lelters.
the responsibility of the program.
Mayor's court on Monday
mOl'n·1lllgs' is becoming u cent.er of in· Since Its establishment the pro·tel'cst for citizens of Statesboro t;:1'am has provided recreation fOI'
as mapy gather to .hear M�yor more tpn" �,400 young pcople
Conc hold weekly poilce court. monthly, occording to Mr. Lock.
On Monday of this week seven wood.
cases were heard and one post-
poned until next Monday. The The program is set up on n
seven cases were all for disor- year-round basis, with the win­
dCl'ly conduct- and drinking and ter months e,e least active "be­
fightinc, caUSe of inadequate indoor recre·
Mayor Cone ie\·ied fines tot", 1- uUonal facilities."
ing $132.50.
Chief of Police Bill Lott re· The outdoor programs include
ported
.
only five parking viola· football, bascball and basketbqll.
lions during the week and only
two accident.s involving automo·
biles. "And both of these were
just. little [cndel' bumps/' he said.
Congressman and Mrs. Prince
Preston and dnughte�, Anne and
Kay left Friday morning for
thiel' home in \.yashington, D. C. Play to Be Resumed
This Weel{ In Morris
Tr.ophy Tournament
A. W. Stockdale, of the Forest
Heights Country Club golf com·
mittee, announced t.his week that
the tournament for the Presi-.
dcnt's Tl'Ophy will be resumed
New Seats in
S.R.S. Gym
The Blue DeVils' home schedule
Includes: Swainsboro, tomorrow
night; Lab School ot ·T.C" Janu·
ary 20; Millen, Januory 21;
Brooklet, January 25; Register,
January 27; Waynesboro, January
28; Springfield, February, 3 and
Claxton, February 10 .
Jaycees Back to Work on'Iiolll
In The Ground' Ask No Help
were sent to the Veterans Hos­
pital, Dublin, and all the eounty
schools packed gift bexes to be
sent to schools overseas.
Teacher·sponsors for the Jun·
lor Red Cros in Bulloch· county
ore: Statesboro, Miss Leta Gay
and Mrs. Carene Deal; Labora·
tory, Miss Della Jernigan and
Miss Vera Richardson; Portal,
Miss Bertha Scarboro and Mrs.
Harold Hendrix; Register, Mrs.
Elijah Akins; Warnock, Mrs. Her·
shell; Elsa, Mrs. Eloise Cook;
Stilson, Mrs, Evelyn Wendzel;
Leefleld, Miss Ruth Lee; Brook·
let, Mrs. Aubrey Brown; West
Side, Mrs. Edgar Parrish; Nevils,
no sponsor.
By MELBA PROSSFJR
When the Statesboro High Blue
Devlis basketball· team plays on
its home court citizens of States·
boro may watch the!" in a com·
pletely remodeled gymnasium,
Six rows of new seats have
been Installed on .the east side of
the building to match the seats
on the west ides. A timekeeper's
Ilnd scorer's box has been includ­
cd; ncar the center of the court
sidelines.
A heating system is being in·
stalled to insure comfort to the
potrons of the school ;vhen they
a ttend games.
DreSSing rOoms and locker
space are under the new scats.
When completed the gym here
will be one of the best in the
. district.
Ihis week.
Because of bad weather Rnd
the holidays many matches are
sl ill unplayed. "We hope to com·
plete the tournament," he salrl.
He ul'ges all partiCipants to com­
plete their matches immediat.ely.
According to Emory Allen,' president 'of the'�
Statesboro Junior Ohamber of Commerce, mem- Dr. Pittman to Talk
bers of that organization are going to do some- 011 His I{orean Trip
thing about "That Hole in the Ground," At Methodist Church
He stated thot more than $2,· +______ Dr. Marvin S. Pillman will
000 worth of materials are naw on be the guest speaker at the
hand ond is being put on the site Looking. for a Tractor, Looking Methodist Church Sundoy even·
of the swimming pool in Memo· for Bargains in Tructors? Read ing at
7 :30, according to an 'an- 'on il"S school buildings and prop­
rial Pork: . nouncement by Rev. Chas. A. Ues at a cost of $20,692.38 for
"\Ve are not asking anybody to rI'he Bulloch Herald Classified Jackson Jr., pastor. five years. The premiums were
help Us this time,!' he said. "We
Section.
Dr. Pittman will speak on his financed at the Bulloch County
are going to do it right by OUr- .... experiences in I(ol'ea, where he Bank. A down payment of $5,·
selves, No one is going to con- has been for the past severa! 24.2.38 wus mnde in February,
tribute one dime." swimming pool will be ready for months. 1948, and four additional pay�
The work to be donc consists lISe except for the, filter' system. The pastor'
will preach on ments of $3,862.50 each ore due
of pouring the concrete slab over "Christ the Revelation" ot the in 1949, 1950, 1951 and 1952. This
the housing fOl' the rJIter system, There are firty members of this 11:30 morning
service. Sunday five-year plan saved the county
moving dirt ,etc, School is at 10:15 and Youth Fel· approximately the cost of one
With this work completed, the young men's civic organization. lowship at 6:30 p. m. year's insurance,
"1'he Community Center (form­
erly the Woman's Club buildinG)
is open six days a week with Sc\­
urday devotcd principally to tl ..
rural children who come to
Statesboro," Mr. Lockwood oald.
"Our activities include Girl
Scouts and the Brownies, a pl'e­
school nursery program, area
community clubs, the Knot Hole
Club, the American Legion base·
ball team-all in addition to the
footboll, baseball and bosketball
activities," he added.
The deportment works with the
East Side Community Club which
pl'ovides reCl'eationa) racilities
for the youth and adults in that
section. Mr. Lockwood stated
that they are planning clubs in
every area of the city.
"Right now we need badly 0
60· by 100·foot concrete surface
outdoors to provide for basket·
ball courts, tennis courts, badmin­
ton, shuffleboard, a� a score .of
other gomes," he added. He point­
ed out that where recreation is
so concentrated it is easier to su·
pervlse.
He stated that the program has
earned state-wide recognition,
•The Bulloch Herald
27 WEST MAIN STREET
Puhttshed Every 'l'hursdny in SI81('shol'O.
Bulloch County, Oeorgln
Editor�al Page "fhe
'I'ltllUSDAY ..JANUAJ(Y 6, 19�a
•
CO I"M \'" 1'111' G. C.
(·OI.ICMAN ... Assu. EcIlIOl'
LI':ODI':L
•
I.', , " or
�#:
...
, �jfiIR· �rl it/lie, (If Suuscrtpt lon:
.I DI C(}LI,MAN Adv. DII' ctor �
f . :ij;lJl,·_..., Yelll'.... .. $2.50
G Months .. $1.75
"Entored us sccnnd-c.nss muller Jnnuary 31, 1046. fit the post orfb-e lit SI II I osborn Gcol'gln.
under
Act of MUl'ch 3"1]. 1870"
A HOLE IN 'fHE GRuUND
unfinislll'd Swimming Pool.
This "H()hl il' t1IPo Gl'omul" relu'esents tlw
Let Them Know
,"
DOES YOUR I1EPRESI�NTATlVES I<NOW whnt
you would have them do when they go 10 At·
Juntu t.his mont.h to meet with the GeOl'gill Gen­
el'HI Assembly?
Have you t.aken lime out to t.al\< to or write t.o
Representatives A. S. Dodd Jr. und A. J. Trapnell?
l-Iuvc you expressed your convictions on I he Min­
imum Foundation fOl' Educutioll" Do they know
if you reully want it 01' not.?
Hnvc YOll told them how you feel about n soles
tux?
We believe t.hat yow' representatives will npprc­
elute your writing them and giving them YOlll'
opinion on these and othel' matters that arrect us
and our county and stu I.e.
Before the election we henl'd much about t.he
Minimum Iroundution fol' Educution. Neal'ly every
candidute expressed himself hel.1l'tily in favor of
it. Our O'wn t.w.o rer)1'esenl.nt.ivcs expressed their
approval and their intentions t.o support the pro­
gmm.
Since the clection there has been a pessimistic
attlt.ude conccrnining the program.
Financing t.he Minimum Foundation ror 'Educn­
tion will cost Georgia at leust. $80,000,000.
We know, und you Imow, t hut therc is no hope
of securing such money, depending upon present
re\'enue measures.
.
.
We have nccepted the fact that. new tux IcvlOs
must be assumed jf we arc to improve our educa-
tionafl program in Gcorgla. I'
And we 'clected Herman Talmadge, along with
his promise that he would approve no new tuxes
unless these first be I.Ipproved by the people of
Gcorgia. Knowing au I' new governor, it is pselcss
to expect t.hat: he will brenk this promise. Our rep�
resentatives and senators cnnnot ask Mr. Talmudge
to co-operate in raising any new taxes, except
upon this basis.
To put it bluntly, uny new taxes levied upon
Georgions during the next two years will have to
be at our own hands.
To go further, the future of the education of
the young people of our city, county and state lies
in our determinaHon to Ilrovide it:. And we decid­
ed that nt the polls.
Vie must not let our representatives forget it:.
Liquor and a sales lux !lPpeor now t.o he the
only sources from which any wOl'thwhile adclitlonlll
rcvenue muy he obtained: Nobody need cxpect
any marc money out. or taxes on real est.at.e. Taxes
0:1 intungibles arc already us high as these can
st.and. Any added burden on either realty 01' in­
tangibles would rcsult, we believe, in a loss of
new industries, and t.he added revellues these \,,-,ill
bring t.o Georgia.
Only 29 counties in GcorgiH are "wet" counlie5i,
und contribute to the slate treasury ulcoholic
beverage tuxes. Many more allow the sale of
mult bevemges unci mllny allow the sale of wine.
All revenue frolll these t.hree sources umount.ed 1.0
$17,1)0,300 in 19�7 (figures fUI'l1�'hed by the Dis'
tilled Spil'its lnstitute. lnc., Washington, ancl pub­
lished in U I'cporl of the GeOl'gin Tux Revision
Committee).
H any sizable increase in this Sl)U1'ce of revcnue
is to be mude it must come from a "wet.-all-over"
stut.e, und the J'ec('nt months indicale that. this is
not apt 1.0 happcn, for two count ies, Toombs and
Upson, voted in ]948 to discontinue its sale.
The subject "Sales Tax" is like a hot potato­
nobody wunts to touch it.
Twenty-seven st.at.es in the U. S. have a general
sales tux. West Virginin was the fil'sl. t.o adopt it
in 1921. Then in the :1930's, dUI'ing t.he depression,
mony stat.es rOllnd thilt the increasing: demands
UPOI� t.he� could be met. by a geneI'll I sales tax
und addcd it. to their revenue systems. Foul' states
adol>ted a sales tax in 1947. All t.he states huve
found it a product ive sourcs of revenue.
The principal SUPPol'tel's of u sales tnx are those
who contend that it. is the fairest tax that: cun be
levied. as it must be paid by people of all classes,
and cach according t.o the sum of his \vealth and
plll'chasing ability.
We elect.ed two legislators to go 1.0 the General
Assembly and I'epl'esent- us. Cun they be t.ruly
representatives without knowing whut we want.
of thenl?
position after election.
\Ve believe your reprcsentatives would appre·
ciute your wl'jUcn cxpressions. If you fail to t.ell
them what you want now, yOUI' rorfcit your right.
to cond�mn and criticize them, whatever position
they t.ake during t.he meeting of the legislature in
AUuntn.
NOTlOfJ OF LOOAI, BIl,L
Notice is hereby given In uc ..
cordunce with the provisions or
Section �7·80J
.
of tho Code or
Ceorg!u I hut u local bill will be
introduced fur enuct.rnent ut the
next session of the GOllcrul As­
sembly of Georgln, to convene on
Junuury 10, 1949, to Incorporate
the town of Rogfster, in Bulloch
County, rjeorg!u. to croare a mu­
nicipal gov rnrncnt Ior suld town
of Roglstor. to define Its bound­
UJ'y lines, to provide for the olcc­
t ion of II IlWYOI' and councilmen
and 01 her off'lccrs, and to define
the powers of said municipality
and its officers, and Ior other
purposes. This December 21, 1948.
A. S. DODD, JR.,
A. J. TRAPNELL,
Representatives.
29 West Main St.
TO
33 West Main St.
ChurchEditor's Uneasy Chair
'I�he A.lmanac Says the Weather 'I'his Weei{ 011 News
'1'01))\\', 'l'h'lrioiIIIIY, l'nnlillry 0, will hl� wurm 111111 IJI"IUoIUllt:,
11"tlOJ\\', ,'l1l1l1ury " \\�III ht· fnlr 1111(1 I)rt'u,,�ullt,
SA'I'Ufl.UA \', ,'ltflUllry H, will sel� storm l11u\'III" In f'rutu 11m
Gulf RtutPN.
SUNDJ\Y, .Iuuun ry II, will hrlnK ruin.
MONDAY, ,'ultuury 10, w'" he fllir und vunhl.
TUJl1RDAV, ,'ulIlIllry II, will he fulr und cold.
\\'IoJIlNESnAY, t'"llunry 12, will he fulr und uoht,
... But DOII't Blame Us If the Almanac Is Wrong!
I'I"m'I'rVE UAl"I'If;1' OIlUIIOil
l lours of Wnrshlp: Hcgulol'
church conference Thursday, 1:30
p, 111., January 6; regular services
Suturdny, 10:30 H. 111.; Sunday,
11:30 a. m. nnd 7:30 p, rn.: Bible
Study fol' all ngcs, 10:15 a. m.
nnd Youth Fellowship sCl'vice at
6:30 p. m.
Tn this ncw yeHr we cnn think
of nothing beltCl' than the words
or Jesus: "Seel< ye fh'st Ihe king­
dom of God, and his right.cous·
ness; and all theRe things shall
bL' lidded unto you."
" conliul \V Icome to nil. Comc
and worship with us.
V. F. AGAN, PastaI'. I IlA VE MOVED FIIOM
'I'IIE LIVES wh'h'h NCHrU 140 pnor, so low,
'rh,· h('urlK which are 80 crllmllcd
,'11f! hurnod hopoN. thu hUlmlMe stow,
Thuu tuku8t:, tOlldhl'Kt IlII, IlIHI lu!
Thoy hltlssom to tho heuutlful.
-SUSAN OOOLrDGEo
und dull,
( 12.24·3Ip)
Dt;S'l'IW1' l'OISON IVV
Horticultlll'8l specialists say
'thnl. polson ivy in an orchard can
be destroyed by using Ammntc, a
non�poisonous Rulphamnte mix­
ture. This mixture is available in
many locnl' seed stores.
TilE MYSTERY of Ihe missing
chickcns Is burning not only the
people of B,·ooklet., but [lIsa She ...
iff StotiulI'd Denl.
On New Year's night, 25 chick­
ens belonging to Mrs. W. \Y. Jones
just vanished. TJle spme night,
about 25 chickens belonging 10
J. \Y. Hobertson Sr. just vanish­
ed. The sume night 1.0 01' 11
chickens belonging 1.0 C. I<. Spiers
just vanished.
No one knows of n celebration
at
..
which chickcns might. have
gathered to celebrale the Gaming
of I he New Ye�r:' If chickens
wel'C in the habit of holding such
celebrations one might assume
thnt theSe mo ..e than 60 hud just
tuken on n little too much and
simply didn't l11ul\O it back home.
The people of Bl'Oolciet just
plain believe thcse chickens were
stolen.
Shel'iff Deal has been going
through his files to c1lCCk the
"chicken stealers" in the county.
It seems that once a. chicken
stealer, u!wuys a cllicken stenler.
And TuesdAy morning Sheriff
Deal and Mose Sowell hud about
agreed on one.
in, the numbel' of New Years
they huve secn cornc and go. Peo­
ple gl'Ow old only by desec·ting
their idenls.
Age Is not a time of life-it is
a state of mind; it is a temper'
of the will, a (IUali!.y of the imag­
ination, a vigol' of emotions, a
prcdominance of courage ovel'
timidit.y, of the appetitc rOl' ad­
vent.ure OVCI' love of easc.
Whether seventy 01' sixteen,
there is in eVCI'yone of us t.he
love of wonder. . t.he amHze­
ment at t.he stars .. the un·
daunted chnllenge of events ...
the unfailing childlike appetite for
"wha t next?"
ATTENTION
RADIO OWNERS
I'RESIIV'!'ERlAN CIlUHCIi
Huv. '1'. L. UUI'IISIIl'I'j4"I'I', PustUI'
Services Sunday morning at
11:30 H. 111_
(111 Smith Shue ShOI) hulldlng
('OflH'r W. Main & \\'ulnut St.)
LIIIING ME YOUR IIADlO.
FOR
Expert Rcl)air Service
Doug Underwood
S'J'ATESBORO
RADIO SERVICE
SUCO��SSFI1l� IIAlilNO
Baking railures rcsult nil too
oft.en when hUITied cool�s Illuke
rough cstimates instead of level,YOUI' uge is the time of day one even mcasures, according to hOl11eHsks you the question. Gladness economists. Too milch flour call
comes and you'I'e young. Sud ness muke u cuke hClivy and cl'uckcd,
comes and you're He-cd. while too Iit.tle flouT' can cause
Anywuy, who wants to know it to fall. .!_:============
how old you ul'e?
.•_--_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_- _
ALBERT M. DEALWEEK'S FAVOHlTE STOIn'
BOBBY HAD. a hn"d time p'·o· and
FRANCIS W. ALLEN
Announce the formation of a Partner!1hip
for the General Practice of Law under
the name of
DEAL & ALLEN
nauncing his "I'·s" so t.he teuchel'
gave him this sentence to leam:
"Robert gave Richard a rap in
the rib fOI' roasting t.he rabbit so
rare."HOW OLD AilE VOU?
With the new year people go
around asking their fl'iends, "Feel
any older,?"
It's not a fuil' question, for no­
body grows old by merely <:ount.
A few duys luter she asked
Bobby to ropeat the sentence. He
arose and said: "Bob gave Dick
a poke in the side for not cooi�-
ing the bunny enough." L -!
January 1, 1949 Statesboro, Ga.
/
I{NOT HOLE OLUB Feel'Shopwom-l
Shop Refreshed
Basi(ctball will be the winter
sport rOl' the JUniaI' Boys and
piny will begin as SOOI1 as the
backboards are finished. These
arc being constructed by Mr.
Webb nt Howard Lumer Co. An
eight grade team is being organ­
ized and will play' other organiz­
ed teams.
PLAVNIGIIT
Play Night, which has
form-Ierly been held bnck of the Meth·odist Church on Wednesday night,,viII now bc conducted at the Com­munity Center on Tuesday night.
from 7 to 9 p. m. Evcryone is in­
vited to join this group.
-----------------------
/Iskjor it eitlier way ••• both
trade-mqrks mean tI,e same t!zing.
IlOME EQUIPMENT
To bc nssured �f good, conveni­
ent sCl'vicing, it pays to buy home
equipment from a locnl dealer
wi th a dependanble service de­
portment.
.
Hom e equipment
should be made by � l'e,liRble man­
ufacturci' who is well-established
and known for good products.
��'��:�blli����� INeurttl •• Lumbalo. Belatlca, or Heuraltla LrJROllllrul. Worka l.hrOUlb t.bel?lood. Pin' ..
Wlla}IJ .tarta annlatlnl pain M JOtI.
..,WOh:. enJoJ Itt. and alMP more comrortabl7.(k& Ro .. ind at druill" lOdaJ. Quick. cc:..pII&IlMWMUoII or mone, back ",araDMl&--------
BOTTLED UNDER AUTHORITY OF THE COCA-COt.A COMPANY ay
STATESBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY
C 1949, The Coco·CoIo Compo"y
County News
IBrooklet
News wus I' reived hero Sun­
duy uf'Icrnoon of the dcnth of
Misg Muggic Sml+h, un uunt 01
Mrs. W. D. Let' I is .. Smith mudu
her home with .\11'. Lee's rnotn­
or, MI's. n.. H. \'�.Jlltul', in l llnos-
ville.
'
llENJ)JUX-KENNEJ)V
Ellen Pnrrish nnd Miss Betty Up-
church.
Count)1 News
Nevils
In u pretty ceremony tuklng
pluco aturduy af'ternoon ut 3:30 - _
o'clock In the Brooklet Method-
Lindu Altmun, ull of
ist Church, Miss Ann Hendrix be-
'islt�d Mr .und Mrs. G. carne I he bride of Eugene Ken-lust week end.
nedy, of Statesboro, with the Rev.Mr. Tom Usher has returned to
James L. Hendrix, of Oliver, per­his home here after being a pu-
Iormtng the ceremony.Uent in the Bulloch County Hos-
The vows were spoken beforepltul us a result of u broken nt'm
an improvised altar of ferns undrecolvcd in u full.
smilax. The ushers were Allen
Mr. and Mrs. Jurncs Laniel' and
Trupnull, Fred Darby. Clif'Im.dchildl'en spent sevel'ul days last. MI:1I't.in und DaUs Hendrix. Miss
weok with relatives in Atlant.a.
Eugenia Aldel'111Un, of Atlanta,Joe Beull has rcturned to his
and Miss Emily J{cnnedy, or1V0rk in Nort.h CarolinH after a
Slatesboro, were bridesll1uids. Thevisll with his mothel', Mrs. J. P. maid of honor was Miss Sue
Beoll.
Burke, of G.-iffin, and Mrs. AllenMr. and Mrs. D. E. Laniel' Sr.,
Trapnell, iste)' of lhe bridc, wusof At.lunta, spent severul duys
mOl.l'on of honor. The bride was
hcre as guests of Mr. lind Mrs.
givcn in marriage by her rathcl'.Paul Lanier.
She wus drcssed in u two.pieceCecil Olmstead I'et.ul'ncd to
(MltS. ,IOHN f\. nOBtlRTS()N)
MI'. Hmt M I·S. Wuldo Moore and
children Visited relatives In Huz­
olhurst during tho past week end.
Miss Carolyn Proctor left Sun­
day for Planl City, Flu., where
shc is a member or the school
faoulty.
Mrs .. J. A. Powell und two chll­
drcn, of Athens, Tonu., arc visit­
ing D,·. und Mrs. E. C. Wuti<lns.
Mr. nnd Mrs. J. 1-1, Hinton vis­
iled rclatives in Flol'idu during
I he past few doys.
Miss Eugeniu Alderman, of At­
IUllta, !.Jpel1t lust weel< end hel'e
with hel' purcnts, MI'. and Mrs.
D. L. Alderman.
MI'. und Mrs. LC31.cl' Bland and
MI'. Bnd Mrs. ,). N. Hushing spent.
Sunday in BCllufort, S. C., at-
beige suit, with brown nccessor­
ICS und curried a while prayer
book showered with orchids.
Wendell Oliver se)'ved as best
.nun. Mrs. T. H. Bryan, pianist,
I'endercct the wedding music, und
("runcis Tl'lJpnell sang.
Immcdiately after the wedding
a rcception was held at the home
of the bride.
Mrs. Kennedy is the youngesl
daughter o( M/·. and Mrs. Walter
Hendrix. She is a graduate of lhe
81'00l<lot High School, unci is now
d membel' of thc senior cluss Ht
Geol'gia Tcachers College.
Mr. Kenncdy js the younger son
of Mr. and MI's. F. M. Kennedy,
tending a fumily reunion at. the Athens Monday to continue his
home of MI'. and MI's. Lee Hob- :itudies at the University of GeQl'­
el·lson. gin. Mrs. Olmstead and lillie son
1-1'. M. Robel't�mn, Miss Carrie will rcmain hcre fol' a visit with
Hobcl'tson and Miss Amelia Hob- Mrs. F. W. Hughes.
el·tso11 spent. lust Sunday in Bum- Mr. and Mrs.' Floyd \VoodcocJ<
berg, S. C., us gucsts of Mr. and unci three childl'en, of Snvtlnnah
Mrs. C. B. Free. \Vere Sunday guests of MI'. ami
Among college student.s return- Mrs. Joel Minick.
ing t.o college this week nrc Tn honor of Miss Alln Hendrix
John Theus McCormick, Univcr- bride-elect, Miss Eugenia Alder�
sily of Georgia; Joe Jones, GeOl·· mun, of Atlanta, [lnd Miss Emily
gia Tech; Chris Ryals and Miss Kennedy, of Stat:csboro, enter.
Luwctn Lowe, Abrllham Baldwin; tnined with a buffet luncheon on
Misscs Joyce Denmarl<, Jimmie Friduy at the home of Mrs. Felix
Lou Williams, BarbarB Jones, Parrish. The guests WCI'e Miss
Ellen Parrish, Bet ty Upchurch, I-f ndrix. t.he honoree, Mrs. Fred
and John ProclOl' Jr., Shelton Dn,·by. Mrs. Allen Tmpnell, Mrs.
Mikell, Warnell Dcnmnrk, Robert Fred Kennedy, all of StalesiJoro;
Minick, and Al'te Grooms, all t.o Mrs. Clifford Martin, or Portal;
Teachers College, Statesboro. Mrs. James L. Hendrix, Oliver;
Miss Lawana DElves, who spent. Mrs. Bill Zett.cl'uwcl', Denmark;
two \Vcel,s with hcr parents, MI'. Miss Sue Bul'l<e, Miss Bertie
and Mrs. T. E. Davcs. left SatUl·· Wcbb and Miss Margal'el Cole­
(:ay rol' Fitzgerald where she is a man. all of Teachers College;
Ilember nf the school raculty. Miss Peggy Robcrtson, Atlanta;
Mrs. \V. D. Lee was called to ,\1rs. Felix Parrish, MI's. D. L. AI�
1 iinesville last Sal.urday becuuse derman, MI'S. J. D. Alderman,
or the serious i.llncss of hel' aunt. Mrs. \-Valtel' I-Icndl'ix, Mrs. Dati!:
l\J1r. and Mrs. L. "V. Whit.e and Hendrix, Mrs. Chestcr Barncs,
IiUle son. Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Mrs. James Shuman. Mrs. Sidney
\Valers and little son, and Mr. Sheppard, Miss Bul'lmra Joncs,
11I1d 1\iJJ's. Otis. Alt.man and Miss Miss Jimmie Lou W'iIliams,
of Stat.esboro. He, too, is a stu·
.:lent at GeOl'gia Teachers College.
Arter a short wedding trip to
Florida, NIl'. and Mrs. i<enned)­
will live in Stalenbol'o and Will
continue lheil' studies at liw col·
lege.
.
.11Ji1I·I"�(-
BANNER S'l'A'J'�:S
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"'�ek dltMing efficiency ptoyide••, belt tNeIt owner p�o.
&croon; 'fbaeI. WfIJ it pay. to keep uutk. equipped 11'1••, pl11' and '".HO�el
it takes for easy; M_d ClOnnnient driving; Our Ito•• o( lW1' and ac��n..
are triple.checked by International engineers for quality; dep'nd�bllity �d
utility; MulB01'I; be.tu.; tpodigbtl; (og Jigb�; lIueI; Sagl; fu••el; IIr,. llhalD',
tow cabl••-anrything you need-from bumper suard to back .p IIgbt-to
asiIU1'e )'ourMif of CIOmjoltable and KOnomiea1 truck driving is available 110m
our complete stock.. ;, Phone or come in; , .
• P.S; And for !he truck op.ntors on yOUr �rlstmas list-choose gifts 1h8f1ll
;- 'NIue and appre�..-:-��nal.approved truck accessories.
A'
•
_ .. � "�' �'. ..
,
Statesboro Truck & Tractor Company
EAs'r VINE ST. PHONE 862
Statesboro, " Georgia
Mr. and Mrs. BUt Nesmith lind
children were guests Thursday of
M,·. and Mrs. Gordon Lewis.
Friday, December 31, was Judy
Nesmith's seventh birthday. Sev­
era! of her playmates spent tile
day with her, Including Jimmie
Lu Laniel', Glol'l� Jean Young,
Winfred Riggs und Sundra Suc
Nesmith .•
Mr. and Mrs. Waiton Nesmith
llUd as guests Sat.ul'day MI'. and
Mrs. John Sames, Miss Ramonn
Nesmith of SHvunnah, and Mr.
and Mrs. H. \-V. Nesmith.
Mr. and Mrs. J. Lawson Ander­
son and sons, J. S. and Tailnudge,
spent Sunduy WltJl MI'. and Mrs.
Rufus Anderson, of Statesboro.
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nesmith, of
Savannah, and Mr. und Mrs. Em­
el'al Laniel', of Dcnmark, spent
3unday with Mr. and Mrs. L. C.
Nesmith. •
Those home for the Christmas
nolidays were Miss Uldine I\ifll'·
tin of Atlant.a,· Miss Arrnindu
BUl'lIsed, Howard Cox, Bobby
Martin of ABAC, Tifton.
Kennedy wedding at the Brook­
let Methodist Church Sa turday
aftcrnoon, January 1, WCl'e MI'.
and Mrs. Ray Trapnell, Mr. and
Mrs. Allen Trupnell and Miss
Maude Wilite.
Selma Ann Z('tterowel' \Iisited
Rnchnct I can Anderson severn I
duys lust week
M'I'. und Mrs. Ourue! Lanier
and daughters, were vlsltors in
Orlando, Fln., lust week find were
guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Green and MI'S. \V. W. DeLoach.
Wylcne Nesmilh spent u few
dHYs in Stutesbol'o with hCI' /lunt,
Those Hltcllding tile Ifemlrix-
1\<ll's. Nathan Foss.
Jerry and Lurry Shurp visited
In Statesboro lost wcek with their
aunt, MI'S. R. C. Burnes, und M_!·.
Barnes.
Edscl Zetlur'f)Wers wus u guesl
Sunduy or NL', and Mrs. H. C.
BUnlsed und lumily.
WEs'r SIDE OLUU MEETS
Th� West Side Club held ilS
I'cglllal' me'i'l:ng DccembCl' ] 3.
Miss Johnsoll was with us, und
gnve a c1emonst l'ut ion 011 muking
things for C!;:·istmas. und also 11
recipe fol' n1l'!:ing cookies.
Rcmnining club efficcl's werc
also elected ut Ihis mccting.
ANN CASON, Heporter.
PushbuHon Cooking!
No other range offers
more-you'll never be
satisfied with one that
offers less. Come in-
see for yourself why
Jusl select the co�kil1g speed you want-thon press .E V E R Y BOD Y , S! Ihe bu"on. Thai's all you h�ve 10 do. Pr"fo! You PIN TIN G TO
"""':",';
get accurale, measureel heat.
A"wel
a
CAO/orl�Tli9hEf'RhOW' AlDHRoETPDO I(NOT!M PA �I Y-
.... "'" " �-,., ......"
�
,,,..
I�
l__w_e_st_M_a_in.....,...s_tr_ee_t_
r
�III
I'
I!
1:�iI:aud see it!; ..
I, Ask lor�}a' demonstr'ationH.,.'.°the1revo1utionary Hotpoint Automatic!'"
I
!:'" Range
with pushbutton controls and "talking
colors"-sensational n_ (eatures that bring
.
you new ease, speed, ICcuracy and co'nven-
I ience . . . plu� striking new kitchen beauty °
�
I
/
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"'I'he Bulloch Herald"
PHONE 212
The nursery being conducted
by Mrs. Max Lockwood at the
Communily Center will start
again this Saturday morning af­
ter being closed for the holidays.
All c"ildl'en three through six
six years of age are invited 1.0
oin this group which meets each
II Anyway, It's Mighty Tiresome! 1 �;'�.'����k.morning from 9 untill.------------------------ �J BASKETUALL
There ure objections to a sales t.ax. There is the
problem or reporting und payinr. this levy by t.he
business' firIns who collect it.. Distribution of the
proceeds is a problem. Counties and municipalities
ull over Georgia will want to shure directly in the
l'e\lenue from a snles tax. Anp their claim can be �������������
est.ablished with reuson. Some object to it" realiz-
ing ft.hat it would furnish little ol"no reUef for ,\ U"'UTHthose paying high ad valorem t.axes on city and _ l' \,,;;,I _
county properties. ;;;' =
Friday night, t.he rourteenth
is gOing to be a big night for the
«not Hole Club. They will be the
guests of Georgia Teachers Col­
lege Physicnl Education Depnrt.
ment and will sec the Teacher'S
llulntet play an invnding North
Georgia College five. This prom­
ises to be quite an event since
We believe that the Minimum Foundation for there is a) good deal of I'ivnll'y
Education must be set up. We belicve Georgia's between the two teams. J. B.
educat.ional future depends upon it. Scearce Jr., head of t.he physical
If you wanted it before the elcction you must education depar.tment, was t.he
want it now! Othel'wise, you put yourself on the former coach of NGC.
sume plnne with the politiCian who ,'everses his
THE NUltSERY
Federal and State
Income Tax Returns
I am now localell at
18 Oourtland Sl.•eel.sA[
1
23'45678
9 1011121314118
161718192021122"" ''.c 28262728 2_gJ
Ernest E. Brannen
Dynamite:
OUI' EXlllosives Truck will be on the grounds
ftt the Statesboro Livestock Commission Sales
narn, Stat.csboro, Georgia on Wednesday, Jan­
llltry 12, 1949, Itt 1:(H) p. m. We will have a full
line of Agriculturnl Dynamite, Fuse and CalIS.
A'I' OUR USUAL LOW PRICES!
We also furnish the services of an Experienced
master will all necessary equillment for Diteh
ShootiJlg at II: very nominal l)riee in addition to
tho cost of Dynamite.
DIXIE EXPLOSIVES SERVICE
Monticello, Gtl. Phone· 4901
-Distributors of­
HERCULES DYNAMITE AND
BLAS'fING SUPPLIES
T
I
"
'.
Statesboro, Georgia
28 The enclosed porch wllh col-
01 fut lu-lstrnus lice Icaturtng
)o,!l1I1Y hlluhlcs IIlId br Ighl tinsel
nnd myriads of IIghtH set I he puce
Iru gUIl'!Y wil hln The lithic on
________;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;...;;;;;;; ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;_;;;;__ thl 1l0lcl1 WIlS r-entorod with u
1\111 lind
11(1\\\ 01 IN! cnru.u lons unci nUI�
MI find ctsst
onclrclrd with snvorcd Iol­
und l\11� mgo
nud lighted with cundlcs In
the mum club PHIIol the mnnlel
fcutlilcd Snntn Cluus unci loin
deet 111 whlt o Pot led POIllSClllUS
§ 0 C K 18: �][
I
Y Personals
their home in Glrard, Kansas, on
l'uesduy urlci Visiting fOI two
weeks with M) lind MIS C M
Bontruuu
MI lind MIS Frunk Olliff,
1�lbby Olhff Mis s Su l Iuglns
�---- - ----
Fuller J Iunnlcutt lind GOOI gc
1\11 unci MIS II 0 Aldurnum HUgill!) Hit nded the GIiIOI Howl
-NO\V SIIO'''ING-
�I'AII sun tt'
Iml 1\11S J H Av crlt t
�fl'i /\ 1\1 111118w"11
1\11 s I o .lohIlSI�111 1\11
On 'I hursrlny cvcmng, 1\'\I lind Illllt'C' Olilif und 1\11
Mrs b'rcd Kennedy \\ICIC hoSIS n Rogci l lollnnd
n lUI kc) dlnner honorlng them
son, Eugene Lilld flllllC{,C, MIss
Ann Ilendllx, \\ hose llUIl rlllgc
WIlS un cvenl of Sunrtuy Othol
dlllllCI gucsts WCIC MISS 1'llUly
1{enl1edy und lien! y S Clllvcns
J I of Nashville, 'i'CIlI1
1,1IN(lI"�()N-SIIOWEIt
gdllle � 11 L11 duy
MIS T J MOl I I'" 1\lls I nil
SCI'Son und hCI ststc: MIS J1.1t1l
Follts 1\11 S B B MOIIIS und Mrs
Robel I MOIIIS spent Monday In
,:,lIvnnl1.lh
MI und MIS Sum SlIuuss at­
tended the GutOI Bowl gH111e III
Jacl(SOIlVllle Sf\tlllduy
Don Smith of Augustn WliS n
guest of Lewell AI<:IIIS fOl 11 few
dnys dllllllg t h hohdllYs
1\11 nnd MI s RufOi d hnlght
1101 nce lVlcDougllld ,I n d MISS
MalY Sue Akins dttended the
OldllgC Bowl game Satuld�IY
Nit IIl1d MI s ROSfUl' wuruuck Itml
chlhh en Lindn unu Judy of ,1-
vannnh, ntlcl1flul the lit ndrlx­
I{ennerly w ddlllg1\11:0;:0; I\It\1(111 \ nost<: Il()\\'fo� W(,I[, placed on lIeh end and sus- Ilenry L 1,IVt'ns JI of Nnsh-
WEI)" Mit Jlt'1('IIIN:SON pencled rrom ench side were cun- Ville, Tenn, "US Ihe t;Ucsl ofMISS Milithn Hose Bowcn, lov(·- ely wnlklllg sticks MISS Lllllly l{l'lInldy fot s('vetH1
Iy dltUf;hlCI of 11 and.1\l1 s G DUllI1g Inl('1 miSSion Ihe cucsts duys last week ,lilt! IIllendcd Ihe
E 130\\ ell of l1eglslcl b came helped IlwllIsf'lvcs to Shll1l1P sal- Hen(h Ix-l{eOllf'rh' wcddlllg Sun­the blldC' of HnYl1lond I flitchlll- uri I jC III elld I1nd CI CIlIll cheese, day at 81 Doklet
�Ull oj 1\ICIlt.iIU, n.1 ChllstmAs 11011110 ChiPS, olives nuts, COOkICS, MI und MI'S c.eOlge Mullll1g,DII:'" JIll' couple spokl' lhell 111111- lind coHee or Thol11l1svllh \Isllrd MIS MIII�
11,lj:W Vtl\\S 11\ c,llldlel'ght III 1I I"',fly seVl'l1 couples WCIO ples- lings pnlcnls, 1\11 lind 1\lls Eheuutlful hOIlll' Cl'lCI1\Ollj \\1111 cnl ;\mon� out of-town gllests L BUlnes elwIn !rtha holldnysIhe hev John HIIICh, pnslO1 of \\e'e MI unci MIS Juke MlIIlUY MI and MIS J. \V Btllnl's ,1t­
tilt' Bnptlst (_hulch fll 'Inxton 01 AugusIIl, dlld MI and MIS tended the GutOI nO\\1 gllme InfJlCllllllg Only rn mbcl'S of the i!:m(,lson /\ndelson, of Cedul town Jucksol1\'llIe SntUlduyIlllmenlotc fUnllllCS \\eIC plesenl MUSIC \\US fUlnlsllcd by Emma 1\lls E VV BUIIICS spent sev-
-------- _
\Vhlle gladioli In fan all �l1lge- I,clly s 01 chesll U ('I ul d:.rys dUI Il1g t he holidays withmcnt ngumsl n bncl(glound of IVy
AVEfUTS i':!NERI't\IN hCl fal1l1ly In Allunlnlind Illugnolln leuvcs decolclt d
J-\'I' INI'I"Oltl\IAI.. PAU'rIES MI lind 1\118 r: C Bonlmun111l' l11anl('1 Llghtcd tapers welc and AlVIn BOtltmnll letulned toIlsed III ench end �li s John 1\11 and MI s Jack Averitt were
Blilch plfl)cd the \\eddlllg musIc hosts Christmas night ul a blldgc the midnight :;;how, ApHltl11cnt
The hllde \\Ole a tlilquoise '\\001 peUIY I'he home was ntUncllVC- rOl Peggy," uflcr which they
J::dwnJo
SUII with plnlll1UI1l IMtcnt acces- I} cll'COldted IIll0Ughout 111 the wele enteitalllcd at DWllc Wa­MI and l\lJs Thomns
engoge-
�OIIC"S II!.!I glHY \eloUl hal \1'1"el', Chll�tl11f1S mollf Ihgh scole fot tel's countlY home llll 11 I blcnk-,Hushing
announce the
llimmed wl1h ostllch plumes la(lIes \\IA� \\Ion by MIS Carl San- lust 1\115 \Vatels \\/1S ,lsslSled byJT'Ient of thell duughlCl, Vllg1l111l IUBCI cOIsngc WetS ell1 OIchld dels of AuguSll1 She lecelved MIS l\lelt n, i\l!s Blown rlml
LeWIS to Allhul L.Il11ar I'Ic1pnell DlIIlllg the eventllg i\11 und stelling el\l bobs John Olhff MIS Jones III S I\lIlg" deliCIOUS
�Oll of .1\11 aml 1\1 I S A J TI np- i\11 s lIutchll'lSOIl left fOl d \\cd- GIOOVCI won u stellll1g ash tJ ay hi clIkfast of gilt s eggs, huconnell 'I he wcddlllg wll\ luke place ding tillj) to 'ca Islol1d nnd 1\11- fOI 111 n s hIgh A cosmetic kit toast, tlnd coffce
T"cblllUlY 9 at the Fllst Bnpllst 1:11111 [",Iu UllO)1 thell letuln they wenl 10 1\11 A B Andelson JI Memebels of lhe club unci lhclr
ChlllCh 111 StnteshOio \\111 mnkc Ihell h011\e at 8 Lclke fOl low scole LO\\ sCale fOl men dates welC 1\hllY 13IHllllen Inman
t-:l.l.INOTON-NESMITIl ClldJles load DeLulld, Fla U ClYSldl ash tray set 111 SOIOCO Hodg('s, Dlanc \V,llels, Kennelh
Thc \}llci(' IS .1 glaciuate of the wood was \\on by Belnarci MOI- DaVIS, Sala Betly Jones, \V
.3latc�bolo 111gh School and at- liS Floeiling pllze, el blass flowel Hannel, BarlJIIlu Young, Joe
lended GS\VC 111 Valdoslcl fOl POI \\ ellt to Lcwell Akllls Middlebrooks, CUlhellllc Lestcl,
two jcul'S She IS a graduate of Bob Lee, Peggy Jo 81111<c, Gay
John B tetson Unlvclslly llnd IS On N w Ycal sEve MI and Call1lctlc, Fay Andel'Soll Ilo\\ald
u membel of Ihe Della Deltu SOI- 1\i1s AVClitt cnteltHlIlcd al a d1l1- Cox, Flunces All11sllong, CCCII
only The gloom gladuated flam nrr palty 'lhe lable had a mad- Canuette, BalbHIH Blown, BIll
DeSolo Illgh School, AI cadla, and ell fI clot h tinct was cenlCI ed With l{elly, elizabeth Mellon Robel t
IS no wa student at Stelson Unl- a nut aJ I angement of ping and Quattlebuum
MI and Mrs E L Baines hud \el"'illy and IS a Illembel or PI \\hlle camelliaS The ale by can =============
as thell guests ovel the week end Kappu Phi flatetlllly dlehght Covels wele laid fOl
MI and MIS J J( lnglam and I'll und MIS Belnmd MOlllS
clllidlen, Balbara and JImmy, of SE\'IEIJ 'lEA 1I0NOHS MI and MIS WOIlh McDougald
Malletlu, MI and MIS MelvlI1 MISS ANNE .,RESTON POIlish Blitch Lewell Akllls and
Euvcs Jr and clllldlen, Douglas On \Vednesday uftel noon Jane M and MIS Aventl
MI and MIS ChffOld Bowles and MOIIIS was hosless at a sealed
STATESBOItIANIS ATTENIJdaughtel, Jo Ann, of CI aries ton t at hel home honorl11g Anne YEAR-ROUND SEI�VIOE
C, MISS Genic C Bal nes, of ;taeston who, With hel parents, PAnTIE IN METTEIt l'tcnt cnrcd In any style Mud-Albany, and Mrs MlI1l11e Chance, Hon and 1\1J s PI mce Preston, On uesday artelnoon, Decem-
orn smoke house. Ilickorl woodof North Augusta left on Friday for \Vash1l1gton, bel 28 MISS Ann Youmans, of
used for smul""g, T\'w, sizesand GCOlge Emmett, or Atlanta, 0 C i\lcttel was hostesn at open
The tea table was centeled house flom 4 to 530 ..o'clock At- of bins for storing cured nwnt
With a sugar plum tree Mrs Bel- tend1l1g the pmly from Mettel
Mrs J \V \"'Hlnock enteitalll- nard MOIIIS Ilollied RUSSian tea wele MI J B Averitt, Mrs Ed-
cd members of hel family at a and MIS J B Johnson dsslsted na NeVille, 1\lIs VlIdle Lee IIII- Next Door tn Old Ourlllg Phl.nt
111 sClvlng assorted sandWiches, IWld MIS Jack Avelltt MIS
cookie, lind butterflllgels Bernard MorriS MIS \VOI th Mc
The honol ce I ecelved a scm f Dougald Mrs E L Bm nes MI S
and sCHlf Pill flOI11 hOI hostcss Lehman Flanldlll an"'� MIS Tal-
AT ouml twenty guests weI e madge Romscy
011 Flldny Mlssl"s r't1gr'�
(IrlmOIl and emily Kcnncdy \\el(,
hoslcssl"S 111 n luncheon Ilnd 11115-
Cl'IIIII1('t)lIS showel fil Ihe hol1'\c of
MIs Felix PlllllSh III BI ooldl�t
honOIIl1� MISS Ann I iCI1(h IX n
bl Ide of Sunday
McmiJcls of the bl Idol POI ty
lind close fllends wei c IIwlled
MI s Ilendlix the blldc s mothel
and 1\hs h nnedy, of St,ltesbOlo,
wei e pi esenl
JtU�IIING-rn'\PNELL APAR'fl\IENT FOR
PEGGY
-starring
Jeanne CI une \VIllI Iiolden
and Edmond Gwenll
Also NEWS & CAlHOON
Sl!IIts 1 00, 4 44 6 49 8 58
SA'I'UIlIJ'\V, ,IANUAII\' K
HOLD ,['HAT GHOST
-wlth-
/\ hbot 1 �lI1d Cos t ello
and rl he Andl ew SIS tel S
Also CARTOON CARN1VAL
and CONGO Btl L
Opens at 1 00 I' 111
SUND'\V, JANlJAnV
THE SEARCH
-\\Illh-
Monlgomel y Clift <-md
Aline MacMahon
Also CARTOON and
SIlORT SUBJ E rs
SIUlls 2 10, 500 dnd 915
MON, & 'I'UE�, ,J'-\NUAIU' 10-11
MlSS'l'ATLOCK'S
MILLIONS
MI ancl MIS J \V Ellington
UlIllOUIlCe thc cngagem nl of
Ihell dHughtel, LUCile 10 Inman
P Nesmith, Ihe \\eddlllg to luke
place al an cally date
An All-Stal Cast
IlAJtNES FAUIL\' 1I0LIJS
1I01..IDt\\' nt:UNION
STILSON CURING
PLANrl'
Now In Olleration
FA�IlLY IJL"NE& SUNIJAY
John Lund \Vanda I fcndllx
B8IIY FltZgCI aiel Monty \Vooley
Stal tn 3 10 5 05 7 03 9 01
\VED. 'l'IIU., rJU, ,It\N 12-13-14
TIlE 3 MUSKETEERS
In Techmcolor tUllll1g
Gene Kelly, June A lIyson
"and VHn Ilcfhn
Stal ts 3 10, 5 46 and S 25
COMING., ,
Adventures of
Gallant Bess
-Priees Reasonable-
tUI key dll1ner al her home neal
StntcsboIO Sunday lIel guesls
1I1cluded MIS G C Coleman Sr,
MI'S George Beasley lind son,
Tel ell, Mrs E \V Powell �111d
MISS HRt lle "Powell, MI and Mrs
Haymond \Vat noel" Misses Esth­
el and Jallle \\f81 nock and MI
and Mrs Leadel Coleman
H. S. WARNOCK
I
Stilson, Ga.
daughter J{dlhl yne Ann, JalluDI y
3 at the Bulloch County Hos­
pHal 1\IIs Blannen Will be Ie
membered as 1\liss Gloria lIa11
Look
pi escnt
NE\V AURIV/\I..S
DI and MIS Lem NeVille wele
hostess dur1J1g the holidays at an
clabO! atc open house Attendmg
flom Statcsbolo welc Mrs Edna
Ncvllle, M,s Gladys DeLoach
MI and Mrs J B AverItt, M,ss
and The
MilS, OI,LUo'F 1I0STESS
Mr and Mrs Dalvm \Vhlte, of
Statesbol'O, Route 1, announce
the bu th of a daughtel, Martha
Joyce ot the Bulloch County 1I0s-
On Thursday afternoon pita I Janual y 2 MI S \Vlllte was Edna NeVille of Savannah,
Bruce Olliff cnteitallled With MISS Rita ,"Vald befole her m81- Mr and Mrs Jack Averitt
tillec lables of bndge at her II I.e Q,T.A ALL-NIGHT PAIlTY
home on Savannah avenue Mr and MIS oyce \Vomack
Vases of led and white CUI nu- or Rocky FOld, announce l h e
lions und low 811angemenls of bllth of a daughtel, 1\larllyn, at
led cllmcllias wele lIsed us dec- the Bulloch County Hospital on
t)I ,It 10118 JnllualY 3 MIS Vvomacl( was
Guests wei e SCI ved holiday ICC fOI melly MISS 'hrl tine Hal t, of
C'I cum cups, party sandWiches thiS county
tlultcakc, nuts, and coffee MI and MIS Talmadge Blan
I'Ol lugh score MI s Frank 011- nen announce the bll th of a
A'I' BRIIJGE PARTY
BOLD
1 ecclved a sewlIlg kll a jat of
hubble mints went to MI'5 liH
Bradley, and Mrs C B �lalhcws
won blldge penCils fOl cut
Ten members of the C T A
Club enoyed thelJ annual all­
IlIght pal ty New YeHl sEve
Thc gala arran Sim ted With a
banquet �lt the NOlI IS Hotel The­
table was decorated 111 glcen and
\\ hlle With a centel plcce of whIte
chi ysanthel11ums New year s ba
bles served as place cal ds The
dlnnel was composed of tomato
wce baked chIcken, dl esnmg and
gl avy, CI anberry sauce EnglIsh
I peas, buttet ed rolls, coffee, Ice
C011LLION CLUII IJ \NCE
I
cleam and cake
IU;LJ) J\'l' COUN'I In' CLLII The party thcn progresscd
The Collihon Club dance at the ..iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil
Forest J lelghts Countl y Club, one Iof lhe mosl brilliant SOCial events
of the Chllstmas season took
pl,lCC fuesdrlY evenll1g December
• IS the newest look an
casual cooh You get it ,.
thiS stondout Betty Ro,e
casual With lis long pOinted
Hollywood collar and
guardsman button clOSing
Double stitched pockets
and ripple. flare back Of
Calame Covert In Toasted
Wheat, Shamrock Kelly,
Coachman Grey, Skipper
Blue S,lO. 8 10 20
I;UFI'ET SU1'PER
MI and Mrs rled Smith were
Ilosts Sdlulday evellll1g cll d de­
lightful IIlformal buffel suppel
I'hell hOllle wus attlactlvely dec­
OIuted With c8mollhiS ancl gldd­
lol� The slippel guests wele MI
INCOME TAX
RETURNS
Soc IIlC to hel,1 :"OlJ "ItIt
Incollle Tnx ReturnsCounty News
Stilson
J.:rncst 8runnen
Mr and Airs Gelald Blown
and "ttle son Stevc, VISited MI
and MI s J \V Upchul ch In
ChallesLOn durll1g the week end
MI s BIOWIl and Stove I ellmlllcd
fOI a longel VISit \\ IIIl MI 111111
MIS UPClllllch
pchurch 111 Challeston, S C
MI ancl Mrs Alton McElveen
Ilave IctUi ncd to Daytona Bcach
llcl aftel VISltll1g thell palcnts,
Hnd 1\IlJ s FI alll< McElveen
Col and MIS lIumphley Dukes
uf Savannah wCle New Year
gucsts of MI fil1d I'll s \V 0
LillllCI ancl 1\lr and MIS J B
Wllghl
li!OAAOj
MATTRESS
COVEICf'
PILLOW
T/Ckl"
COMFORr£f?
@J....., �·-""NO BJ.AlJI(ff'
COVERS
�RNmIIU
COVE/U'
SI,C.oeALIl.t.Ol>oO,t,ln.-
Mrs J B WlIght, M15s Joycc
\Vllght, Lenwood \tVllght tlnd
MI and Mrs I Jalley \VaI noci<
spent Sunday Wllh M and Mrs
Hoscoe Warnocl, In Savannah and MI s Aubl ey Blown
of Sl8tesbolo, were guests of MI
MISS MarjOlle Reed has I atuln- and MI'5 J r' BI 0\\ 11 0\ el the
ed home aHel \/JSIllllg hel SIS tel
Mrs J I Burkett, and Capta111
BUlkett cIt r'olt r.rcPherson
\,eek end
1\11 and Mrs B 13 Newman
have I tUi ned horne artel VISlt­
MISS Carol Brown has retuln- II1g thCl1 son, GOIdon Newman,
ed home afer VISltlllg hel Sister, fOIlCI MI s Newmnn 111 Gddsden
MIS J W UpchUlch, and MI Ala
SED PADS A�D MA1TRtSi COl/tR$,
-,oUR PMOW TICKS AND SUCII
MACI-lII.JE-IIJA'OI-IEO IN A .... ,....lIoiliR
YOu'Ll. LIt(E 50 "ER'(_� Statesboro, Geol'j?,ia
The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, Jaunary 6, 1949
MI and MIS J:IlI01Y Allen u t- Gcorgln Tech
"1ll1ed the Gutrn Ho\\ I !,:"III11C 111
Incksonvlllo New Ycm S DIlY
1\11 HIllI MIS Iruuun roy JI
.nd Alber t Smith were among
those nucndlng the Orange Bowl
qnrne 111 MIII111I Snturdny
/\ congeru II pal I V who I csci vcd
rpartrncnts ut Jacksonville Bench
fOI the Gdlor Rowl gamc WliS
c.;Ol11posCd of 1\11 and MI s G C
Colemun JI MI 1111(1 MIS JIIlI
\.\Intson cllld Nil ,md MIS \V n
Lovell
MI und MIS C ]' Swinson
hnd us guests during lhe hollduys
1\llss I\IYI tis Swinson, of Muclen­
ny, rill MI lind �IIS C 0 ,Jlld-
son 01 Winder, Gu., IIlId MISS
Billie Jonklns, of Commerce All
attended the Orange Bowl gume
In Mmml SahlldllY llnd visited
lelnllV(,S 111 FIOIldll
DIIVIS lind MIS1'I1I's Pellil
I..eslc, RI millen spent Monduy III
Ollcn Blunn 11 lelllillecl to
SlI\nnnllhGeOi gla Tech Sunduy aflci hav­
Illg spent Ihe hollduys With IllS
PilI ents MI und MI sOL
RI Annen
1'\,118S M�l1 tha Denn
Icft J'UCSddY fOI M IlledgC'vllI[
whele she IS d student nl GS \V
Thomas SWlllson lefl SunddY
fOI A tI,lIltn, whele he Will cntci
VIS I')_' TIlE
BARGAIN PARADISE
OF THE SOU'l'UEAST El\IPIRE
ON
Minkovitz'
TIORD FLOOR
Statesboro Georgia
MEN'S
SWEAT SHIRTS
S IJOZ MEN'" WIII'IF;, I mJ\V I' QUAL-
95J1'\' SWEA'[ SllIllI'S SMJ\LI �1I'IlIlJM Ct\ND Lt\HGE
SHIRTS Pajamas
'[\\0 clUZl1I MIII'N IUII�­
slI'l \0 \\ hltl' slltlr1 Nhirts 18 IlUlrs i\I« II'S brontlclo1h
WllrLt� � liE\' LAS'I IllJltmus thut solcl r"gll­
lnrl� at SS.OS
•
• S2.98
S298 VALUES
SI.00
COATS SHIRTS
Only 8 of thesl� i\lPII's 8 dOlen Boy's blud chum-
corduroy SI)OI t «outs For- bray \\ nrl{ shirts. Clusc-
IIIcrly �7 98 Ollt for
NOW ONLY
S2.98 70c
LADIES'
PRINT DRESSES
4 IJOZ J.AIJrt;S' I'IlIN'1 mH:SSt;S VAT $ 9Ol'EIJ, I'ItE-SllltUNI, NEW PA'J"I'ERNS l' 9,\NJ) MOIJEI.S $398 VALUE
DRESSES Pajamas
S down fast color, III�­
"'1II1IJIII{ print dr4'SSl!S for
chlhlrlll A r Iru bUlgnlll.
10 (\0:1.1'11 IHtlrs o[ Ohll­
drf'II's oUIlIIg Ilanud 11Il­
JIIIllIS
at
$1 ')8 VALUES
SI.69 S1.00
PANTIES GOWNS
5 d07..ol1 IUllrs or Chil­
dren's cotton IlUlltlmj. SIIC('lul lot of Llldles' mlt­
Ing flunuel lughtgoWJls.
rnccd slJcclnl
CLOSE
OU1'
3ge SI.98
Statesboro's Largest Dept. Store
IHJII'I'
All's Fair Legal Ads
lUI I Oil 1'ol1\1 Iii '1 () �,":(JUltl:
11' SCI;MS 10 me that III hol- was 1ll11lcutely crlss-crosscd 111 GP.OI1GIA Bulloch CountyIdl�YS Ihls yoU! oriorcd cverythlllJj LJUoi< Sliver slippers nnd rhlne-
111 the bouk fOI the noolally 111- stone bracelet and car bobs com­
cilned lind SHllIll Cluus wus gen- plcted the stunnlllg Ullpcuruncc
elOUs to the nth deglec On the Jeun Mathews was stnklllg
Bill Blflllnen's Cill Istmus tlee 100klJ1g III fOlest green (mile with
Dmne wus the shul Jl-eyed young- Wing-like lapels in flonl and cut
ster wllo spied enl keys hefol e vel y low in back, worn with gold
Mumn LOIS found them SUI c ucceSSOIles Jcwel PHI ker's
nuff u blight led CUI wns In lhe dless evoked ndnlllutloll-and It
g,1I nge - 1I complete SUI prIse wus d ·lIt tic numbel' she whipped
Among the I colly SUpOI girts wus up (01 herself The skill wns of
II 21-cmat gold bIllfold-gold Ihlll laco und Ihe stlupless lop lVas of
would Icully rold-und Inside this plllk salm, the glldle of which
lovely gift was a check fO! 100 extended to fOI m a bustle III the
Lioll,lIs Tools Jennings IVUS Ihe buck Pastel beuds tOl'ped the
lucky I cClplent, und of COUI se, low neckline With thiS Jewel
Glenn wns the donol Another WOle u plIIple-thloated Olcllld
JJJll dlspensel with I he Midas The dunce fell on F C's and
louch pluced a bee-yoo-tl-rul dlia- Je\tel's ninth anl1lvclsury and the
mond on the 1hlld finger left OIChld wus u gorgeous woy of IC­
hand, of .1 sylph-Itke blonde of l1Iel1"lbcl Ing the occasion La­
mBny talents he �Ings, she vlnJa Floyd's flock was small
plu� S, she cooks, she sews and SOplllstlcated-blown Im.ll ql1l­
Now, stay whCl e you al e boys- sette OVCI aqua taffeta With
shes weullng that IlllgI And blOwn mUlqulsetle stole Varl­
SImply out of Ihls \Volld, the cololed sequ1l1s added elegnnce
\VesU�ln palt, at any laic, came nnd the billowy slmt had a luf-
hund-hammel cd brass tl ay flc �11 ound Ihe bottom Dot
made 111 Damasclls and coming
flom fUI away II nil-a gift from
Bal ney and Eub,e Daughtl y to
Dondld and Betty BI unnen Mc­
Doug-nld The suppel tt ay IS so
hI! ge tlldt they plan to convert
It II1to a tublc Flom ,Japan
fOi the Roy Beavers flom Betty
\VllIrams QUlIln carne a box con­
tdllllng Japanese girts A com­
plete sct of colOl books (the
prllltlng III Japanese), which
• Johnny alone IS able to I ead, a
.Japanese doll for Ann, a complete
ten set 111 111 111 Ja lUI e fOi ,June
and a I cui silk kel chief fOI Ruth
und a hand-cal ved lettel openel
fOI Roy Jean Smith Mathews
I ecclved two bl eathtaklllg hand­
pUlIlled UI ns for hel mantel and
to matching lamps-and Harry
Smllh gave COla a Boston cup­
bOflld (the kllld nnllque dealels
dlool over) fOI her dll1l1lg l'Oorn,
which has been lemodeled With a
PICtUI e wlIldow ovellooklllg hel
gm den And down In the Fox
Apul tl11enls, Jewell Pal kel open­
cd a pajama box WIth a $198
pI Ice tag on It and pulled out
Ihlee sable skInS III beau&a aJ-
I dngement "9
LINGO (Mrs Aulbert) BRAN­
NEN was anothm lucky person
Hel f1u1'S hubby's girt to hel,
wOle Labladol sables, dalker III
Ihe centci With blown at the
edge, cunntng life-like heads With
yellow throa ts Lmgo and Aul­
bel t wei e among those who wei e
among those In Ml8ml fOI the
bowl game Their howl rOOlll
ovellooked the pal ade and many
of the Statesboro folks gathered
there Friday evemng and enjoyed
the spectacular view 'WIth them
Latcr, they went 111 to Key West
and letUlned to Statesbolo Mon­
day IlIght ElOIse Mort Is IS
also numbel cd among those who
I ecelved lovely fUI s rOI Chi ISt­
mas 1 Iers al e 111m ten-suble and
m81 ten al e lelated ElOIse had
bcen looklllg at furs and had
I cally selected the four-skm al­
langement Hel Wishful looklllg
paid off when Thad handed them
ovel fOi her Chllstmas gift
A blilhant socml event of thc
season was the Girl's COlillion at
the Country Club AgulI1st a
beaullful Chllstmas backglound
OUI matrons and young women
wei e clad III creatJOns that I cally
set papa back und made muma
put hOI gayest foot fOI wald Eve­
lyn Pound s blonde beauty WliS
accented by a white clepe With
high neckline, ovel the front of
which bends 111 many colOl s 11l
sunbulst effect, formed a yoke
The penCil-slim skirt, softly drap­
cd at the waist and spht 111 fIont,
------�------�---------
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Under lind by VII tue of the
powers of sale cant Hilled 111 a cm­
tuln 13111 of Sule 10 Secure Debl
cxcculed and dchvcled by Aubrey
BUI I1hlll to Reconst ruction FI­
l111nce COIpolutlon dated Deccm­
bel 30, 1946, lind IccoHlcd ,Junu­
ury 11, 19<17, 111 RecOld No 168
Puge 32l Clel k s OffIce, Supe-
1101 COlli I Bulloch County, GeOl­
gill t hel c will be solei by r'\.ec�n­
sll uctlon F'lnunce COl POI atlon at
pubhc OutCI y In flOnt of the
caul t house dool In StutcsbOl 0,
Bulloch ounly GeOiglH, on the
fllsl Tucsday In FcblualY, 1919
wlthm tl1e legal hours of sale to
the highest blddel fOl cash, the
followmg descllbed pel son a I
plopOlly
One (]) SIx-foot double duty
\Var ren Mebt Display Case elec­
Illc,llly Cjlolcd Model 1200, Wllh
aile Iwo-root extension countel'-­
Sellal No 46-5357
One (1) S�1I1ltnl y Computmg
Scule, Model 1255 Sella I No
152-634Bll'llmen wale tomato led chiffon
Honey Bowen wore gleen taf­
feta and CeCile Blannen s new
floci< was of blue satlll Ellen
Kennedy was gowned 111 laven­
dCI satll1
The seclllity msb ument I cfcr­
I cd to above wns given to secul e
an IIldebt.cdness of ONE THOU­
SAND (0,1000rO) DOLLARS,
pnyable al t�
• (" $2857 I'el
IN THE YOUNGER SET, VII- monlh to);OI II IIltelesl (II
gmla Lee Floyd s n w evening t he I ate of 4 till per annUlll
fJ ock mcasured 20 yal ds ulOund on the unpau.l I tiance The nole
the bottom (Maybe you saw her eVidenCIng th(' Indebtedness and
nt the Sigma Chi dance) Fash- the sccUllly IIlstrument lerelled
loned of peach satin and net, It to above plovldc that upon the
should be the answcI to evel y non pdyment of the IIldebtedness
gill s dl eam Fnlll lal ge, ollve- 01 tiny pel! t thel eof when due
gleen satin bows gave bock In- whelhel b} accclelation 01 othel
tClcst With II she wore hel fllst wise 01 the fnilule on the part of
olchid-li green one-which wont Aubley Eml BOInllll1 to pelfolm
beautifully With hel dl ess any covenant 01 agl eemcnt sot
AS CIIAr.LOTTE und WORTH fOl th 11\ sllld sccunty InStl umenl
McDOUGALD had the Jack Av- 01 the note secUted theleby Re­
elilts and Lewell Akllls and Pm - eonsll lIctlon Fmance COl pOI atlon
Iish Blitch dlop III to welcome may declme the entlle II1debted­
the New Yeal, a formel college ness due �U1d payable
fJlend of WOlth's, Coleman Jack- Aubley EOII Smith has default­
son, �1I1d hiS fiancee, Betty Mann, ed 111 the monthy payments due
of G,cenv,lle, S C, and anothel the 41h days of Septembel, Octo­
couple Maflan Leaks and 'AT R bel November and Decembel,
Stllckland ,enroute to the elOls- 1948 and Reconstl uctlon Fmance
tel at Sea Island, had CUI trou- Cl1IpOlatlOn has declmed the en
ble on Route 80 near town They tl'l e lIldebtedness due and payable
culled Worth and soon wei e pm t and s�lId sale Will be made fOl
of the mell y party They had the purpose of paylJ1g the balance
such a good time 111 StulesbOl 0 of $46574 due on pi JIlclpal, to­
that even the CIOIStCI \vas fOl- gethel With IIltelest III the
gollen Isabel says Challottf IS a untount of $930 up to FeblualY
wonderful cook, and It could be 1, 1949 und thc expense of thIS
thnt that swanky hotel chef sale The SUI plus If any Will be
couldn t come up to hel refresh- turned over to Aubrey Eal I Bal n
hlU
RECONS'�RUCTION FINANCE
CORPORATION
ments
BUT PLEASE take tIme out to
be SOl ry for poor little Agnes
Blitch Jr, home from the UIlI­
verslty for a gala time at home
Lo' she has the mumps-and that
means we should feel sorry for
BIlly Kennedy, too Dances and
p!:11 tiCS, and IllS best gill spend­
mg Christmas 111 the environs of
hel flowel -filled bedroom
VIRGINIA RUSHING, whose
engagement to LamHl TI upnell IS
announced thiS week IS thc
lucky one Her dad gave hel a
lot Just back o[ the RushIng
home facmg Oak s tt eet and n
5-lOom house IS gOlJ1g up like
magic I quotc VirginIa
' Mmll
says I am bUlldmg It as close to
hel kitchen door as I can get It"
ALlCE COLEMAN, Just back
flom Felyetteville, where she cn­
Joyed hel gl and-bablCs, L1I1du
and Mal yEllen, repOl ts that
Mary Ellen, who was only one
year old JanualY 2, IS walklllg
and tall<1I1g In fact, she has
talked long distance tWICe thiS
holiday season G C could hCal
her plUlnly as she said, 'Hey,
dele'" ovel the telephone
As evCl,
As Attol neY-In-Fact for
Allb,ey Eall Bal nl\lll
E G Jaci{son, Attorney
400 Healey BUlldmg
Atlanta 3 GeorgIa
-------
Pound celebl ated New Yeal's Eve
by uttendlllg tladitlonai bonflles
In Savannah and dlllll1g at John­
ny HarriS'
MI and Mrs Blil KeIth spent
New Yeal s Eve In Savannah
MI and MI s Bob Pound and
ci\lldlcn, Lmda, Bobby and Matt,
spent New Yeal s Day With MI
Pound s mothel, MI s J R Pound
of SwalllsbolO
MISS AnnlC Sula BI annen I e­
tUlned Tuesday to Stetson UI1I­
vel Slty, DeLand, Fla, aftel IMv­
mg spent the holidays With hel
p8lenls, Mr and MIS I A Blan
nen
Ml and MIS A B Gleen JI
attended the Clemson-MlssoUII
game 111 the Gatol Bowl, Jack­
sonVille, on New Yeal's Day
Foy Olhf[ spent the week end
111 Jesup as th f �st o[ MISS
Putsy Madl uy
MIS J P dnd daughlel,
TCI esa, left Tw lilY to spend a
few days With .t\ll and MIS Carl
Sdnders
MISS Betty Hendel son I etUI n­
ed Tuesday to her home m WI ens
\
aHel spendlllg sevel al days wlt!l
1\111 and MIS Elnest Blannen and
Elnest JI
Fllends of MIS W H Ellis Will
I egl et to leal n that she IS a pa­
lIent at the Bulloch County Hos-
1'1J,a1
MI and MIS Allen Lamel and
glandmothcl, fonya Huntel, of
Atldnta, dnd MI and MIS Floyd
BI annen spcnt Sunday 111 Savan­
nah
Dr and MI s Hel11 y Stokes of
KnOXVille, Tenn, were d1l1nel
guests MondRY evenlllg of MI
and MIS Jack Avelltt 01
Stokes IS pastol of the FU'5t Bap­
tIst Chlll eil 111 KnOXVille
MI and MI s Harold Hagll1s
and daughter, Alice, of Gnffm,
JANE
.
-.- Personals -:-
'''''''''''''''''''''''''".,''''''''''''''''''".,''''''''''''''' .. ''''., ... ,,,,,,,, .. ,,.,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, ..... ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, .. ,,,,,,,,
MI and MI s Al thu[ Mal rlS tlll ned to then home 111 Atlanta
und chlldlen, of Waycloss, wele aftel spendmg sevclal days With
wecl{ end guests of his brother, Mr and Mrs Allen Lamel
MI B B MOl r1S, dnd MI s Mor- MI and MI s Al Schullel and
rlS chlldt en, Kay and FI eddy, huve
J\!b and MIS Chff Bladley lelulned to their home In Savan-
spent the week end In Jacl(son- nah after spending the hol�days
Ville With MI, and MIS Bob Dal- With hel patents, Mr .and Mrs
by and attended the Gator Bowl Henry Lamel
gume New Year s Day
MIS A A Halvey, of St
Marys, Ga, spent the hohdays
With her mothel, Mrs J E Ken­
nedy, and hel SIS tel , MI sAT
Ansley, and family
MIS C B Mathews spent
week end In Hazelhurst With
mothel, MI s Joe McDonuld MI
MI' and MIS C E Dobbs le- thews
Mr and Mrs GeOl ge Bean und
daughtel, Linda, spent the week
end With relatives 111 HazelhUlst
Mr and Mrs W M Laniel and
son, W M JI of Challeston, S
the C, VISIted MI and MIS Allen
her Lantel dUlmg the hohdays
and Mrs Chalile Joe Ma- spent the holtdays With IllS moth-
and MI and MIS Bob el, MIS W M Hagll\s
BACKACHE
Por quiet tomfort.lnl belp ror Bactcaeb••
Rheum.lIe PalM, Oeulnl Up NI.b.....'rolll
����: :�I::; �����'!� �::�:�"a�.:'-:Sr:.
to non-orrarue rood non�.,.&.mle kldne, aDd
Bladdar trouble.. ,,, c".... Qu,1c.t, compte&.
lall.f.cUDn or mone, back iuaru&Nd. AlIt
fOU drullll& for Crat.. l.OdaI.
\l'I·UCJ\THlN. ,LEAVE
'1'0 K ,
GbOIlGIA, Bullo< uunty
This Is 10 not 'y 1111 IlCI nons
ronccr ned thut f I (' Juckson, as
cxccutrlx 01 th osuuo 01 Will
luckson, deceased has Ilcld WIth
rue lin nppllcat.ion for leave to
sell Ihe lunds belonging to snid
estate, Iot the purpose of paying
debts or deceased, und I Will pass
upon said application In my 01-
flce In Stalesboro, Georgia, 01 the
FebruUt y term, 1949, of my court
F I WILLIAMS, 0, dll"\1 y
(1-13-2tc)
TIIAIJE NAME
GEORGIA Bulloch Counly
Pursuanl 10 section 106-301 01
the 1933 Code of GeOl glH not ICC
Is hCleby given 01 Iile fllll\g of
the applicatIOn fOI reglstl atloll of
[l t I ude nume by Fred M 1{(,11-
nedy, and tiM I Ihe pl�,ce of Said
business ul said uppllcant IS , O'J'!' t1 'I a UF-II')'OIlS
Statesboro, Georgia, ami (hat [1'-1 AN)) Clllij))J'1 (111Mpllcant'a uddrcss Is Statesboro, Gl"()I(GIA HullJlch Cuunl y
Georgia All 1)1"180111-0 lIoldll1� clnlms
This 31st day 01 December, ogalnsl tho P.sllllu of ,IIHOil G
1948 Nevils, docensod I1IC notified to
o I.., BRANNEN, present snme to the> undoi signed
Clerk Superior Court within the t lrno prcscrtbed hy tuw,
--- ----- ---- nnd j)l"rsons indebted 10 snlrl os-
llUDl..lO \I,E) tuto HIe r equlrod to make prompt
til mont wlth Ihc undorslgnod
I'hls Junuury II HM9
LIN 1'011 G LANlEl1 R,\NNER STATF.�
PRlNl'I:\Tfi CU,
luw, lind persons Indebted to said
esuuo aJ e required to make
prompt settlement wllh Iho un­
,Ier RI!'nod
This 41h of January, 1949
ESTEI1 P CANUETTE,
LILA P GIlAPP,
Executrix of Estate of
Chllrlic Prcctortus
(2-10-6Ic)
There will be sold lit nucuon
Oil Sntlll day, JanuUl y 15, at tho
Court House the following Items
One 1946 one-ilulf (on Dod g.c
Tluck and tools, ono 5-hOlsopow-
":xe ulOi of
Jucob G Nevils Eslnte
(2-106Iel
2'7 "'t �t M .. ln � .. , Rtnlrilihuret
CI 'Scnhc(''' oul hOIll d 1110tOI, 011t'
lIulomntlc shnlgllll Onc pellcl NOTI(JI� 10 nJoJIl1'OnS
�1111 olle �2 c,11 IIfie ANn (I11J111J1'1 (IUS
Cslale of GEORGIA, Bulloch Counly
CIIAI1LII PI111rr0I1IUS\ All plrsolls holdll\g elulmIlg-UII'lSt the ('slate 01 Chuillc
Estel P Cnnuct tr lind Lila P PIl"etollus, deccnsed ute nollficcl
Glapp Lxeculllx 10 )Jlesent Slll11e 10 the undelslgn-
(1-132Ic) led II'llhlll thc lime I'lesclibed by
FANCY RED VIRGINIA WIN�r,AP
COLONIAL PASSES THE
SAVINGS ON TO YOUI APPLES
I'r.rlll&jlll you lie been rr.adlng IIlIti htlnlng II' rt!
�ellt redUllilull1 In meat Ilflee� bUI Yllll rc \uIIIIably 'uJl "wltre of Just how much yuU 110\1 Sluent )'0111 friendly Colonial Store Our Iiolley I_ to
rllu tury UII'". 011 Iu 1011 lIS flt�t n. 11I)�Mlbl.. ht! chnrt belo" hrhlls t'llleal eXllmlllu 10 )0:'I" ellli)' readable rorm eompllrlnr mt.1 Ilrlce� III
1(111"7 Idlh triose of three Illllnths "I'll "JIll
IlrOle. the benefits to you of Colollini. IlIu'! lint11� IIn\hIKS' pricing polillY
5 LB' "LleFI M2-LBS BULK
PRICE
HAS
DROPPED
THIS
MUCH
PRICE
3 MO
AGO
SEPT 21
TO­
DAY'S
PRICE
U S NO I \I'IIOW
ONIONS
�III CIIIl S\\M T
KltN DRIED :3 linYAMSBlICON lb I 6ge I 5501 14c­
l� 1$1051 89!! I 16e
Hormol Min"
Shead
, f NIII It otlll N IIORIU'"
-,-
STEAK BEANS FPrSH 2, lb.Cotonlal P"doPortorhouso 1I0ur (I IlO \\ N onl EN
COLLIIRDS 19. Oumh5;TEIIK Wm"or QualltvPortolhoU50 tb
IIUSII cUICI\ III AI
SPINIICH FANCY 2, tb. 27C
MI'IHUl\1 !\I�� CUEE N
CUCUMBERS 1 tb, 25c
OIUSI nOI UI N III' "K1
SIRLOIN STEAK e�����'1 tb I 99d83 1 16e
SIRI.OiN STEAK ��:I�:; lb 93e I 7:3� I 20e
PORK-CHOPS C���ER tb I 89c1 59c I 30e
PORK ROAST L�:� ��D Lb I 75e I 49c I 26e
GROUND BEEI' tb I 5ge I 45e I 14e
CHUCK RO�157�122c
RO��D STEAK C�,',�:.I lb I 9ge l"iiil�
lb 175e 1630(12;­
��� I 63e 1470116;
lb 15ge 1450114c
10 t�.
C:tL'ERY t<.R<;[ 2 S'3l�s
I'LA. OBANG�S
21 0 ���� 33 05 lb.
U S No 1 Wll:a
POTATOES
49 CIHIIMS
-
SAUSAGE
SPARE RiBS
Armour Stilr
Sma! od
Armour
S'a,
WEEnMi:RS
STOKEI\' S n:NIlfIt (.UI fN
SPINACH No 2! Can GOLD
LABEL
COl'rEE
47� EVAI'ORI\' f U rANf!\
BALLARD'S �o 01. PlcQ 17«:
VEltMO\ I �IArn 01 r:NLIJ n
SWEET SYnti.�l' 120. Z7c
ltF.n(.ATf GOIDFoS
J.lb
Pkg CREAM COii1l-1 No 2 C.n IDe
PEACHES I-lb Pk. 351'.:
,",·11"'1) �'..ff••••
01 Bollio 1:30 EARLY CA'lDf-N
DEL MONTE
ASPAIit1GUS
No 2 45��Can
SILVER
LIIBELNo 2 Cans 25¢
l-LB BAG
LIBBY'S FANCY BLENDED
FRUIT COCKTAIL
Large S,ze "»9 0No 2� Can ..
So -No 1 1·8 49
lU10NI IRES!!
Mi&RSHMAULOWS 100. Zle
STANDARD RED RIPE
TOlWAT@E�
2. �:n: 19�
�oi'r'E�""
NAill �CO Vi\NIJ I A
\NHll''£RS
,\I'Mt un. 8 l'Itt'1 \111 n
�(j)T'Jl·:tD MEAT
"t" (J,t!oj \11 NNA
�i�.j]£;UIGE
53c
��c
BAMA :;TRAWBERRY
PREtiERVES
19�
I tb Pkg
120z Pkg
2. No � 19c
No • C.n 19c
I lbM.l-RCArlET HOLMES
:iI:"'Ti�:tD PEnS
No 2 1 r:. �Call tJ/iII
J.,
IH " !f, l'SJl'
'UIlEl:'l' Mi:AT 120. 45c
lIf(jI)J/\K <o:IZI SO\!
PIUrMOLIVE Z B,,, 17c
,
FANCY RED CUT
STOK'f:FaY 9W:;ETS
2 No 2 �7 tCans 6MO
1 HEK 5 SALAD 11/\ ,II �IZI SOAI
PlltMOLI11E Z
Z
Bars
��:CSSIFJG
33,:
nA11i �IZJ.
(;:UJ1AY
! i\lEUIUCltI I'KGS .!1e
:tux lrLlIKES 19. Pkg
! ,CDIU", llWS �lo
�);l;W �iNSO 19. Pkg
• :\', ")n�' P'(Gfi !!-e
OXVIIll@L POWDER
Bars
TASTY AMERICAN
I
)
MII.D CHEESE
SIClb
�".
KlneRtor/,
" formerly of Sin-, us thch- guest durfng the hollduys
,loMhoro WI'I'(.' vlsltors here during Mrs. L, D. B OVOI', of Concord, N.
the Chrlsunns holldays. C., and MI', und Ml's,IBcn R. Beu- duy in Suvunnnh I T H R IT I! MI', und Mrs, Tulmudge Rumsey VCI' und children, June lind Bobhy J'VI1'8. C. P. Olliff SI'. lind MIS AR '-.------------- spent thr- week III GI'IfFin wilh of .hru-lot ro, N. C. UIII1 Smith Silent Tucsdny III •
SCIIIllun Brannon PUI'SC!' report- MI'. unci Mrs. Tiny fifll11SCY. MI', lind M"8, 'vV. . Cloy of . uvnnnuh. Ih�'�,:t��"�':d��:i!.cg�:\��J� �,��crt 10 Norfolk, vn.. lifter spending Hogurfh Snndcford, of Mldville, Union City, Tcnu I W('I'O guests - IJtetere�rtol),l!llorIo("...rchonrhtum.tl.mthe Ctu'lstmns holiduys With his ,\IUS the gu{'sl or Wuldo Floyd .Jr·. or Supt. 1111<1 MI'S, • II., hl'l muu HIRTII AN NOl)NOI<1MIDN'I' un��:t :�!ir findln•• a formula called Ru.T.1
11101hcl', Mrs, Ooorgo Sherouso and und nttondcd Ihe ergrnu Chi MI'� Glcn 1 J I '1 J lV11' and MI's. "iV. L. Cull JI'., ::.�lj�\.�t�lI�r��I�·!�·�l�.�c!J��\C:.�V!d . . I. CIlII Ilgs. n I·S. 1111 Iliin. of rheulIIRtll111, arthrltll, backache andfnlTlily From Norfolk Scurnnn nnce. I Donaldson, MI'S Devane \VIIISOIl announce tho blrt h or n son, Tcr- neuthl,. Ru-Tel Tablt,••"pl_ntt:,t.lr.t,Purser Will go to the Pnnamn r Dr'. und MI's \V D
LUIldP1I1Sli
and Mrs Perry Kennedy were 1'('1 Ennis Cuil, lit the Bulloch donOluIJlttthetIOmlch-.lveQultk thlna���v��ia�::�il���I"�1 r�:.:�� FT:.rf!��I�ann! zone for duty With the U S und MI'. und lVII's. Harold Powell visttors In Snvnnnuh Tuesdny. ounty Hospitul December :!5. muet hetp cr vour money refundtd.
N/IVY.
.
I uttende� the. Sugur Bowl g.ull1e 111 MI'S. Jnmes Bland, Mrs I lowelll Before 11m' ruarrlugo Mrs. ell.lI, •
M,'. and MI's G . .
New Orleans on New Years Day. Sewell. MI'S FIelding Russell, und IIVUS Miss Beau-ice ROlVe. of II", I I?ranldm Drug Co.. eOlge Turner of MI'. und Mrs. Roy Beaver hnd Mrs. Hoke Bl'unson spent Tucs- city.
��������
"DOTTIE HARGROVE"
Beg Pardon, Please, And
'fhank You Very Much
When OUI' school holiduys be- Never a wOI'd-ncver a smile
gun all the 18th of December, we mel \VIIYCI'OSS hus purking meters,
packed our jeep full and hended 00, which don't tnkc slow pokes
101' waycross 10 vlstt EI's broth- .lke Ihe clerk Into conslderutlon,
C1', Zcb, and his family. When she went alit the door, all
Since we lust saw lhem, there
;mlles were gone tlnd she wus jus-
tifiably il'l'ituble.
hus been nn addilion 10 the fUIll- 20b reculled n leClll1ge girl In
lIy-litlie girl l1umcd Sandrll,
I dime store who kCpl him stllnd­
who was three weel<s old when
111� III the counler wlt.h his money
we got there, so we hud n goocl
11 llis hund while she chewed
time watching the children. Thcil'
ot.hol' orrspring, John, is H I'elll
hoy, foul' months younger Ihull
aliI' Beth-und the IWO of them
sized each olhel' up foJ' nbollt
II's fUlllly ha.v rolks cun be po�
lile und considerate 10 rricnds IIno
hnlf an haul' befol'(� they slur'led
righting O\ICI' the toys.
After we hud the young 'uns
tucked in lllat first night, we nte
spughetti. Olga is n genius with
I hm dish hecause she knows how
c/lsual acquaint.anccs and then
jusl plain I'ude lo st rangers.
There should be a way to lel
Ihese folks Imow Ihat they just
aren't doing right, hut a person
cun never Ihink of Ihe COiTect
�llll1 Hnrl cnil11ly chllilcd with UIl­
Jthel' bobby-saxer about boys /.Ind
.lilies.
to use gurlic. She evell mixed Ihing 10 SIlY 01' do until in the
butter in n bowl which hud been CIII' uno on the way home. 1 heard
rubbed with garlic and the poppy ull ut u femule bridge fiend who
seed I'OlIs were wonderrui with it. pillyed v I'y correctly and resent­
ed Hny shortcomings in other's
bidding Hnd plnying. She once
asl<cd her pUl'tner in a'n icy lone.
"Huvc you ever read Culbert-
Aftel' the mcul, none of us relt
right enough ror bridge, so we sn 1
Braund und talked and, sOl11ehow,
we got On the subject of polite- son 1" Her partner, a solid cili-
ness in our prescnt day world. len, didn't blush 01' slammer as
Shopping for Christmlls had 1 would have done-but replied
R tiring ordeal for all of us, 111ld in 1In offhand manner, "Have you
it had been made unpleusnnt al cver read Emily Post 1"
times becuuse of inconsidel'nte and The woman with Ihe gTocel'y
discourteous salespeople. buggy may have pushed into I he
EI had gotten the idea that line so she could gel home to a
women take men's chivlIlry too sick child and the man in the
much ,for granted. He sllid he post orrice may have been bl'own­
doesn't, mind opening doors for ed off because H formcr palmn
lhem, but he likes to be thanked had been loud and demanding.
-nnd he gets peeved as all gct- I Imow t.he cLlstomel' isn't al­
out when a wom8n nonchalantly wuys I' i g h I, but salospeople
wheels a buggy full of groceries should be able to meet the pub­
into t.he checking line when she lic w.hether that public is nice 01'
�hould "go fool." and wnit her not. so nice with lhe same Cour-
tUI'll like everyone else. t.eous attitude.
Olgn's good disposition had None of us nre perfect and r
been denlt n t lTiblc blow by u would never sit in judgment on
clerk in the [)Cst of rice. She went anyone else because T get iII­
in, all smiles, one day to get tempercd at. times, t.oo. But when
three 3's and "the idiot" back of (our adults got lo wandering if
lhe bars made "(,1 :::tnnd (here- courtesy and consideration were
\\;hilc he sorted som(' mail und just things of the past, I started
then gave her aile 3 and seven worrying.
cents change. Living is a pret.ly tough task
in itself lind we can make il
She told him again that. she
:,1 little easiel' fOl' ourselves llnd
wanted lhree 3's and he grudg- others by bcing polite to 2very­
incly pulled out two more sl.Hmps. one.
Personals
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MARY DELL SHOPS ANNUAL
JANUARY CLEARANCE
LADIES' RAYON
PANTIES
79c Valuc
2 Pairs for SI.00
LADIES' ALL WOOL
One 'fable Full
LADlES'
SLIPS
'alnes to $10.9;j
-No\\'-
While
They
Last!
BIG GROUP
BET'fER DRESSES
9 A. �l.
$19.95 to $22.50 Values
-Now-
$7.00 • $10.00
��---------------------------------�---
CLOSING OUT ENTIRE STOCK OF INFAN'fS' AND CHDREN'S WE.'lR.-INFAN'l' GIF'f 1',,'.E;l\1.S-CffiLDREN'S
DRESSES, SHOES, AND COATS.
-SOCIETY -
OVER 300
LADIES' FALLCOAT SA.LE
DRESSES$32.50 to $49.50 Valllcs
FOR QUICK cr...EARANCE
-Threc Big GroUI)s�
Valucs to $14.!)5
SALE STARTS
-Thursday-
JANUARY 6
9: A. M. S7.95 pro
ENTIRE STOCK
NATURALIZER SHOES
$10.95 to $11.95 Vallie;;
Witlths-AAAA to C
.
REDUCED TO COST-AND BELOW!
A STOREWIDF EVENT YOU CANNOT AFFORD TO M�SS!
ENTIRE STUCK1l0BBrNS-BrRD I hal und carried a muff of match­ing malerial. A corsage of red
poinsettias adorned the l1lurr. The
oth�1' ullcndants who were gown­
ed like the malron of honor were
Mrs. C. R. Ashton, siSler of the
bride, and l'vtiss Vannie Leech.
M iss Leah Davis, iece of t.he
bride, who was junior bridel1muid,
wore a gown of pOinsetta red vel­
veteen, with a Poke bonnel and
muff of matching malel'ial. A
corsage on her muff was of while
poinsct tus. The flower girl, Jac­
quelin Davis, niece or the bride,
was dressed as the junior brides­
maid and curried a basket of red
winset lias.
ZION. III.; Jan. 4.-Miss Calher'
ine Muriel Hobbins, daughter of
M I'. and Mrs. A. G. W. Robbins
Zion, ]11., became the bride I of
Ensign Hugh Bird. USN. son of
Mr. and Mrs. Comer Bh'd, of Por­
lai. Ga., Friday, December 17
1948, al 8 o'clock al a candle:
light ceremony in Zion Chapel.
The double ring ceremony wos
performed by Elder A. A. WI·ighl.
The chapel was beaut.ifully dec­
ora fed with traditional Chrislmas
colors. Candelabra holding white
hurning lapcrs lined bOlh sides
o flhe cenlel' aisle and were beau­
t ifully set. off with holly ancl pine
houghn. tied with red satin rib­
bons. The aitar was decorated
\'Jith two seven-brunched cunde­
labru holding while burning to­
POl'S banked 011 either side with
I'cd poinsel.tias.
LL (j.g.) A. L. Steele. USN. of
Brownfield, Texas, was Ensign
Bit'd's besl man. The groomsmen
were Ensign 1-1. E. Gruham, USN,
OklahomH City, Okla.; and Ll.
(j.g.l I". W. Hendl'ix. USNR" of
Evansloll, 111., a cousin of lhe
groom. The groom and his altend­
anls 'were at.li:·ed in their Navy
A pr')gram of music was I'en­
dcren befol'€ t.he ceremony by
Miss Kalhcl Hire, a cousin of the
iwide. lmmediately before the
hddnl parly entered the Mifflin
Trio sang "Because" and during
t he ceremony sang "0 Promise
Me" and "Thanks Be to God."
uniforms. The ring bearer was
Tommy Van Dien. who was dress­
ed as an ensign. He carricd the
rings in on a white sayn pillow.
Ushers were Messrs. Charles Rob­
bins, brolher of the bride; C. R.
Given in marringe by hel' fa-I \shlon, and L. L. Davis, brolhers­thel', lhe bride WOre a gown of 11 law or thc bride.white slipper sl1lin, fealuring
peplum 011 each hip, II softly he bride's 1110ther wore II peu-
bended V-neckline, long, point d Jcl< blue crepe dress with blacksleeve!! nnd a full skirt extending ccessol'ies and a corsage of .redinto a long train. The bri�1
'oses.
which was \\lorn by the bride's
60 Pairs Latlies'
RAYON
PAJAMAS
$2.95 Value
51.00
Slightly Soilcd
51.00
ON SALE!
LADIES' BLOUSES
$4.95 :111() $5.U5 Valucs
Now 52.99 AND $3.99
1 Table FilII of Latlie's
WOOL
SWEATERS -SAVE-
5L Guagc-15 Dcnie,
NYLONS
First Quality
SI.65 pro
Entil'e Stocl<
LADIES' HATS
. '1'\ .' .
Values to $6.95
$1-00 -:- $2.00
Chiltlrcn's 350 PAIRS
1 Group Ladics'
WOOL
SKIRTS
SHOES
Goin!!: at
S2.00 pro
Infants' Batistc
LADIES' DRESS SHOES·
PLAY SHOES AND OXFORDS-
Values to
$6.95 Pair NowS2.99
DRESSES
$1.95 Valuc
SI.29
,�--------------------------------------------------�------------
Ladies'
sist.er was full length with a long MI'5. Camel' Bird, mother of
train edged wilh three rows of the groolll, was Hllil'ed in blnk
chantilly Ince and aUached to a c::'cpe dress wilh which she wore
tiaru of net. satin nnd seed pearls. hl(lcl( nccessories and carried a
Her flower!; were a shower bou- r:ol'sage of red roses.
Valucs to $8.95
$1-00 -:- $2.00
25 Ladies'
Values to $29.50
RAINCOATS, BRASSIERES
FALL
HAND BAGS
Now 51.99
Immediately following the cere-
While They Last!
S5.00 SOc -:- SI.00
Mary Dell Shop
:!)outhwesf. by II 50·root street
(160 feel), lind West by lands
now or former-ly owned by A. M.
Deal (165 fcet).
Terms of Bale: ono-hnlf cush,
SI!lIlVI()1!J BV I'IJIIU(),\'I'ION
lllc-fourth on December 1 1949
GEOI,GIA, Bulloch County.
lid one-rourtn on Decem'ber 1:
1950, deferred payments to bear
MI'S'vsVivlun B. Zimmers) I percent Int�rest from date lind
Charles A. Zimmers
be secured by security deed to
Suit for Divorce in Suporlor
the lund purchased: purchaser
Court. Bulloch County Ga.
paying all cash will be allowed a
January Term, 1949:
discount of three percent on de-
To Charles A. Zimmers, defend.
furred payments.
unt in said matter:
This January 2. 1949.
Y I b d
A. U. MINCEY.
au arc iere y comman cd to Administrator of the Estalc
be and uppcar at the next term of Mrs. Juunitn S. Mincey.01' the Superior Court of Bulloch Hinton l;looth.
County, Georgia,. to nnswcr �he Attorney for Estate
complaint of the plaintiff men-
tioned in the caption in her SUil
ugalnst you for divorce,
Wit.ness the honol'!lble J. L.
Henfroe, Judge of suid COUt·t.
This the 16th dllY of Decembcl·.
1949.
Legal Ads
O. L. BRANNEN.
Clerk of Supel'ior Court.
Bulloch County. Georgia.
(1-13-2tp)
AD�rrNISTRATOIl'S SALI!l
GEORGIA. Bulloch County.
Pursuunt to an order' of the
COUl't of ordinury of said county,
lhe undersigned as udrninistl'utol'
of t.he estate of MI's. Juanita Min­
cey, deceased,1 will, on the first.
Tuesday in February, 1949, with�
in the legal hours of salc, before
the court house door' in States­
bam. Bulloch County, Georgia,
sell lit public outcl'y to' the high·
cst bidder, on tCI'I11S stated be­
low, the following described eigh­
teen lots of land. lying and being
neal' the corporate limits of the
City of Statesboro, all suitable
fol' residential purposes, having
lot numbers and measuremenls
stated below as shawn on sub­
division plat recorded in Pint
Book No.1. page 170, ill t.he of­
fice of the Clel'k of Bulloch Suo
perior Court, viz.:
(l) Lot 1. with dwelling locat­
ed thereon, containing 1.31 acres
more 01' less, lriangular in shape,
bounded Northwest by a 32-foot
lane (53Q feet). Southeast by
Fedel'al Highway No. 25 (500
feet). and Southwest by a 20·
foot alley (242 feet).
(2) Lots 2. 3, 4, 5. 6. 7. 8. 9,
10 und 11, each fronting on Fed­
el'al Highway No. 25 a width of
100 feet and running back North·
west between parallel lines a dls­
t.ance of 250 feet. each _ded
NOl'thwest by a 20·foot alley. lots
H und 7 being separated by a 50-
rOOl street:.
(3) Lot 17, triangulal' in
shnpe. bounded Northwest by a
32-foot lane (520 feet). Southeast
by a 20·foot alley (467 feet). and
Southwest by a 50-foot street
(240 feet).
(4) Lots 18 and 19, each
fronting Northeast on a 50-toot
street a width of 100 feet and
running back Southwest between
pal'allel lines a distance of 250
feel.
(5) Lot 20, bounded North·
west by a 32-foot. lane (282 feet),
NOl'theast by a 50-foot st.l'eet (60
feet), Southeast by Lot 19 (250
feeil. and Southwest by Lot 23
(193 feet).
(6) Lots 21 and 22, each
fronling Southwest on u 50-foot
street a width of 100 feet and
running back Northeast between
pal'allel lines a distance of 250
feet.
(7) Lots 23, bounded North·
west by a 32-foot lane (145 feet),
NOl'theast by Lot 20 (193 feet).
Southeast by Lot 22 (250 feet).
---_......__ .. _-_
hns been esllrlUl[(·,l 111"1 tens 0�1 The Bulloch Herald, Thursday, Jaunary 6, 1949thousnuds of IICI'!;!" of woodlnnds
_will go up In smoke because or
their' carelessness." Edmondson
uxplulnnd.
The number of Ccorglu COUI'l­
l ios ltnvctng orgllnlzLld fire ))1'0-
tocrlon is IUI'jj'cl' thnn at Ihls tlmo
lust your, But the lncrcused pro­
Icctton he udded, will likely be
1110l'C thun offset by the lurgor
number of hunters "unless each
mnn breaks ovory mutch before
throwing It nWHY nnd unless ov­
el'y cigarette uud every cigar Is
put out by hund or foot lnstoud
or just being' thrown lIsldo."
Edmondson also urged hunters
who build Fires 011 colct rllIYs to
lise wutcr 10 bo SlIl'C theil' fires
flrc "deud out" whon they. leflve
Iheir cllmpfll'e sit.es.
ty, notice I. given that said ap­
pllcutlon will be heard at my of­
fice at· ten o'clock u. In. on tho
Hrst Monduy III February. 1949.
next,
Thl, December 16. 1948.
F. 1. WILLIAMS. Ordlnury.
NU'I'WtJ II\' /\IlMINIS'fllJ\'I'IX
1'0 OIlFJllITOnS
GEOHGlA, BUlloch County,
To the Creditors of E. G. Tillman,
deceased:
You nrc hereby notified to ron­
der an account to tho undersign­
ed of your demands against the
estut.e of the above-named de­
ceased, ai' lose priority as to your
claim. All p"rt.les indebted 10 Ihe
E. G. Tillmlln. Estale will please
:forestry 1 iDtes
Slow cooldng on low heut l<ccps
bacon nnd slllIsngc fl,cA'll becom­
ing dry, hurd 01' sorhed, end nlGo
keeps the fut from I'Nlching the
smoking point where it beolllcs
less dlgeslib!..! und chnnges in
nuvol'.
11y' .J. W. II .. 1.;ltTS
llullnuh Cuunt,y Jlr .taettvc Unit IN THE NEWS
With more hunters In Georgia
fields und woods this season lilun
ever before: Louis 1-1. Edmondson,
director 01 "Keep Georglu Green."
hus Issued a special plea 10 1111
sportsmen to be extra careful on
dry days wlt.h lhelr matches and
cigarettes so that the numbor of
forest fires may be held to II min­
imum.
"If smoker!;, Including huntcrs,
sturt us many rh'es during the
quail senson, which closes Fe!'­
I'liury 25, us GeOl'gin has hud dur­
ing December, .1anuary Hnd ,Fel'­
ruul'Y over n five-yeur period, it
provement.s theroon, Jocated in
lhe City of Slatesboro, 1209th
G. M. District of BUlloch County.
(1-27-1t) make �lIyment 10 me at once.
___________ 'I'hl' December 1. 1948.
ADVl!lltTlSEMI!lNT TO SI!JLL GeOl'gill, and facing South in In-
AND I'ERSONALTY mun Street u width of seventy
GEOHG1A. Bulloch County. (70) feet. lind extending back
By virtue of uthority vest.ed, northward, bet.ween parallel lines,
in the undersign I mder the will 11 distance o.
f one hundred
.s�ven·1 -WAN'fED-of the late Ju"oh G. Nevils, de' ty (170) feet. and bounded .IS fol· p r! Cceased, there will be sold at pub· lows:. 'North by lands of Haland ine a ypresslic outcry, on the first Tuesday Starhng; Easl by lands of H. T.
\In February, 1949, at the court- Moore; Soulh by Inman Street, �.ogshouse dool' in Statesboro, Geor- and West by Institute· Street. �gia, between tile legal hours of Also one 1937 Tudol'
CI1CVI'Oletl Deliv.)red to Milll'OIt YEAIt·S SUPI'OIt'l' ,ale, to the highest and best bid- Automobile. wit h MotaI' No. •GEORGIA, Bulloch County. del' fol' cash. the following de· 22127. TOP PRICES
Mamie Dell Sparks, having sel'ibed pl'opel'ty, to-wit: This 4th day of January,
1949.\
•
mude application for twelve All that certain tl'act of lond LINTON G. LANIER, F. W. !;arby Lumber
months' support out of the es· located ill the 18031'd G. M. Dis- Executor of Jacob G. Nevils Camlmnytate of J. W. Spal'ks. and ap· tl'ict of Bulloch County, GeOl·gia. Estate. :_ .=_:_.!---'''-----'
Iwuisers duly appointed to set containing eighty and 3/4 (SO
apart the same having filed their 3/4) nCl'es, more 01' less, and
returns, all persons concerned are bounded as follows: North by
hel'eby required to show cause be- lands of Slydell Hal'vell; East by
for the Court of Ordinary of said lands of Lawson Anderson and Subscribe to The Bulloch Her·
hcounty on the fil'st Monday in lands of Allen Tl'apnell; South by We are now taking ordcrs for Tobacco ald. Ol1e ycal' $2.50,
.
Beware Coug SFebruary, ]949, why said appli- lands of B. D. Hodges Estate, and
cation should not be gl'anted. West by lands of A. J. Tl'apneli. anti Tomato Plants. Fron. CoBl...on Colds
This 30th day of Decembel', al1d being in the same land deed- FOR R E N T 'hat HANG 011948. cd to Jacob G. Nevils by S. J. $4.00 I)er 'fhousand.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ordinary. Foss and N. H. Foss by a convey- $1.00 lrer 1,000 dellosit with ,ordcr. Creomul.ioareJle_prompd,"-
9 'rwo S'I'OItE UUll.lllNOS i, gOCl rigbe to cbe _ofthe�
PETITI,oN l'OIt LE'I'TEIIS
ance I'ecol'ded in Deed Book ]0 ,
20 111111 22 WES'I' M,\IN S'l'. '0 help '- ..... ..,.,...,. .....
OF DISMISSION page 494,
in the office of Clel'k SHERIFF STOTHARD' DEAL Mal' lie Uuntcll S"llIlrlll..,ly tbl..... 1IId aid __ ... __ ....GEOHGIA. Bulloch County. of Bulloch Supel'iol' COUl't, and _,,,_ .al ..���
Whel'eas. J. C. Wilson. admin' being
more particulal'ly desCl'ib�d Statesboro, Georgia Or 1l""i1'11 A. 0,,,, IIlIlhlll1l( :":0 ,.. • IIoaIe .,'C:wi.,..
istrator of M. R. Wilson Est.ate,
in two plats, one recorded III
(i\r('hwuy ('Ullutlets huiltlillKK) wicb ..................,._ ...
represents to the COUl't in his pe: Deed Book 54, page 143,. and the Representing the .., II ...., au.,. 1M=
lition, duly filed and entered on
other being recol'ded In Deed
�Irs. Cccii \V. Brannen
or,.. ......
�i..urecord, that he has fully admin- Book 62. p�ge 463. 1\n N I·X & D E MOT T P LAN 'f CO. I CRI!.OMI 10istered the M. R Wilson estate. Also, all that cel'tain lot of " -'; -1'hll"" 107- l�c:iiit. �
Th��lliHcl���ille��� ���llidw�liq�dolliH�-a =======================�=============� _
sons concerned, kjndred and cred-
---- --
itors,' to show cause, jf any they •
can, why' sa i d BdministratOi�
should not be discharged from
his administration, and receive
letters of dlsmission� on the first
Monday in February, 1949.
'
This 3rd day of January, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS, Ol'dinary.
II'OIt YI!lAWS SUI'I'ORT
GEORGIA. BUlloch County.
Ml's. E. S. Lewis having uppli·
cd for a yeur's support for hOl'­
sellout of the estate of hel' de·
cellsed husband. E. S. Lcwis. and
al)pruisel's duly appOinted to set
UpOl't the sume having riled their
returns, all persons concerned are
hereby required to show cause be­
fore the Court of Ordinary of
suid county on the first Monday
in Februal'y, 1949. why said appli·
cution should not be granted.
This 31'd day of Januat'y, 1949.
F. L WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
PETITION FOR LETTI!lItS
OF DISMISSION
GEOHGIA. Bulloch County.
Whereas, Louida Hendrix, ad­
ministratrix of J. Hobson Hen­
dl'ix, represents to the Court in
her petition. duly filed and en­
tered on record, that she has
fully administered The J. Hobson
Hendrix Estate. This is therefore
to cite all persons concerned, kin­
clred and credit.ors, to show cause,
if any they can, why said admin­
istratrix should not be discharged
from her administiation, and re­
ceive letters of dismission, on t.he
fil'st Monday in February. 1949.
This 3rd day of Janu�ry, 1949.
F. I. WILLIAMS. Ordinary.
-----------_.
()ITATION
GEOHGIA, Bulloch Counly.
To AU Whom It May Concern:
W. H. Bird, having applied for
guardianship of the person and
property of G. W. Bird, said coun'
in everyone's life when
we lose someone dear to
us. In times such as
these, we are ready to
help you in every way
possible. We will take care of every detail,
prepare the funeral to your specifications.
s.mth.Tillman Mortuary
THERE COMES
A TIME ...
Jake Smith
North Main St.
E. Grant Tillman
Statesboro, Phone 340
Mrs. E. G. Tillrnun
As Administrul:lx of the Es:
Inte of
E. G. Tillman, Deceased.
2-10-6Ic
Chevrolet's biggest newspaper advertising campaign will ule 5,972 dailies Bnd
weeklies to announce new models January 22. Dwarfing Toni Banish, he�e'l
what 5,972 newspapers look like, each representinK an individual publication.
Tobacco and Tomato Plants
Join tld:;rst the JlbJ'ld !- '"�:>' rODAY'S '\,
/DE&lVERED PRICES ,�INCLUDING IADIO, UND.ISIATHIATE., DI'.OSTE., WINDSHIILD :t,WASH.I, 'IACK.UP LIGHTS-AND t
DYNA'LOW DIIV. ON 10ADMAITII �
MODILS. �"t
2292.38 �SPEC'AI4-DOOISEDAII; �
MODH 51 2 665 30 fJ, SUPEI 4·DOOI S1DAII , • £g
r I MODEl 71 3 .,� 80 �'
�
IOADMASrEl4-DOOISEDAII ,L",I,. !
� 'i��� a�r;.,��r(!�,.:� �L;f:'III-=�'. e:hl,:�'kI.�:;;'i�::
\A opllanal al ."ro COil Oil olllllod.h. All prl(" .u&#ed
1o
Note, while you're ot it, the figures on .. (hollg' ",/thoul lIoliff.
your dealer's price lags. Even Ihey are part t%.Easy·going ground coverage from soft coil 01 a mighty happy pic- "'oRe &l£AR'f/t.1HAN
£t'ItJi'l/(springs and pillowy big lires on oversize rims. (ure that makes il ad- �«vJJ"'�And what a wonderful outlook you find visable to get yotlr order II .,
.
tSlondordooROADf.i1ASTfll,OPllooo/oll'lxtrocoslooSUPfIlmodl'llJ. in without deiRY. '�
"'"ell lIetter "",."nulllle. "re 11,,11, lIlJlt;K ..,," b"lId th,!m
I
.�
'''l:}�'''':���\
_____________________________________________
Tune In HE�RY J. TAYLOR, ABC Natwork, .very Mondoy even/,."
HERE'S one army you'll be lickled
to
death to sign up wilh-and for a good,
long hilch at Ihat.
here!Through broad, high, full-curving wind­
shields that reully let you sec.
MODn .. 1
ThrQugh deep, lIiry side windows Ihut send
the whole countryside passing in review­
(hrough wide, one-piece rear windows thllt
make parking and bucking much easier.
Statistically, Ihe fm;t is that 4·door Sedans
have 22% more glass area than before. Prac·
iically, the thing 10 dn is sit in one of Ihese
beauties-and nole how beautifully you can
see Ihe world.
It's the growing band of happy lolks who
are stepping out in tidy neW' 1949 Buicks­
and tbey've got plenty to sound off about.
Mobility for instance. All the liIe and zing of
big Fireball power plants, cradled to velvet
smoolhness on Hi·Poised engine mountings.
Silk·smooth operation on city street or opc;n
highway through the near-magic ofDynaHow
Drive,t available now on the Buick SUPER
as well as tbe ROADMASTER•.
H 0 K E S.
,
East Main Street
B·R U N SON
Statesboro, Ga.
----------------------------.--�---
•
Iu�m producu, motor vehicles and MEROIlAN1'S' (JOUNOn. SETS
OI,OCI klllOs of mcrchandlso, and IIOLlD,\YS FOR TillS \'I'lAIl
GEl' AIIEAD FAST! 10 enguge III nny other buainess At n meellng of the rnombers )'ARM MEOIIAN)XA')'ION
Young mun, chances to further
01' UC�IVIIY uppcrtnlnlng thereto of rho Merchants' Council of Desplte the J"U1)ld advance In3 I'he umnunt of cllJjltul with the Sl t bo ChyOU! education und oppor'tunlties which the corporation will begtn
a es ro umbel of Com- f'arrn mcchnnlzutlon In GCOIgiu,
10 get IIIl ud fnst (II'C YOLIIS Inlbusiness Is $20000 1111 puld In
merco In the Courthousn
,j'IICSdIlYlf8lmcr.s
in this stnte HID general­
Ihe new U S Army lind US'
, I nfternoon. business hours und hol- Iy Jess mechanized than elsewhere
Air F'OI '0 You OWO II 10 our anr] its cuplllli
stock will be di- ldnys for 1949 were established 111 the coun try except In neighbor-y vldcd Into lWO hunched shares of ,.. If
rurure to lnvestlgnto full detulls the pOI' value of one hundred dol-
In n short session it WIIS ngrccd Ing states About one-third of the
Inrlny! You cnn get the best of to contmu., using the snme 0POIl- crop land in Georgiu WII!4 broken
Iwlnlng under the most sklllcd
lut's POI shurc. wllh the prfvflogo inC: lind closln� hours us observed I hy tractors In 1948
I h II F
of 11101 ens",� 110m lime 10 lime during 1948 .Iuly 4. Frtduy, No., _.:_:..;_=:::;;;-:;-=:;;::=======el XI'OII"1 111,
I
01 WOI ( or ladles tu an UI11011 II 1 not exceeding $50,- bcr' 100, 101'Cs 1 \C opportunlty fori 00000, 01 of decrenslng same to
vern cr 1 (Armistice DIIY)
Ieducntion nnd rnpld ndvnncorrmnt I I $10 Monday, D ccmbor 26 (Chrlstruns111 those fine orgunlzntlons. tho ��11ount 1101 ess tnun ,- Is on Sunday) and Monday, .1l1n-1-F'OR SALE-ALE 7-100111 house In \VAC lind Ihe \.vAF' It's u grnndl' uary 2, 1950 (New YPRl s Dnvgood condltlon: n-om and sldf' t I I � ll I Wherefore, petlt loncrs prny that Will be on Sunday), will he Ihe!lint g or ous c 111;;' 10 mow Ihut n COl poruiton be CI euted under holidnys observed I N J!l\\' ANIl US�Jn P lANe);,;you urc renlly on the rond to 11 the above 111.1 11 IC, with ull the I
successful cal CCI You'll WOII< WII II
"Ights, powei s, prtvllegcs und
Special holldays mny be
an-I \\' \ A I I \.. nounced lntor 0 I If) lit tor �I'II J J.;'nlll� ful'congculnl people folks 111(0 YOUI- lmrnunltles lu loin pruyod (01' and"'If who ure 11I11111110us und IIlICl· all such others us uro 1I0W 01 may C P Olliff W"S ronumnd "'11111· i Jesse French & SOliSostcd In hllildlllJ",{ n secure futllrell f I I I I n mUll and A M SOligl1ldli SCCIC-I'101 thelwwlvcn leudelshlp IS ut 1�I�U tell)C g:1;:�ICl ly tiC lWS tary
II Illell1lUIll the�c days nnd you CIlll
0 COIl: II to e cOlporlltlons �=c==;=;o==;=�=--- .. ,CITV CAB I>IUVEItSMi}ST- �t'u 1l1i'11I un tllHllll1Y till I),S. HUI,
lellll1 In he II lendOl II110llgh Ihe IIINTON BOOTH, HAV.] S)'EOJA!. I'IDUMI'I'
COR SALE Dllplex house, Iwo C'tI U(.;II I 1011111 opportllllltlCs of Ille AIIOIney fOl Potltlonels Chief of Police Bill Loll thiS
complete units, ... loomn Hnd new Army nnd All Force Tdlk 11 f'ilC'd jn office, II1Is Janllury 6, week announced thut Ihe tUXI und EXIII'rh In
JO- ovel ftullldy \\Illh /I tHuned PCI- 1949 cab dllVCIS III StutesbolO dlC be_l
sonel CXjle t, yoU! U S ArlllY Ing le(llllrcd I I /1tf'hUUIIIIIJ.:'
Ut" UIHl1tlullirlJ.: unt!
dnd U Ail' Force RecrUIter HATTIE POWELL, Clerk
0 1UVC II specinl I
Op�, ?IOI"S pellnll Piallo 'i'uning :t Sl}ccialt.ylie's al the U S AI my and U S Bulloch Supellol COlli t 1 his Will be dlsplnyoll ,11 I h('
cab and Will Include the dll\lel's
nu�, hiS cub numbcl descl'IIl- \\It' hll\le bpI'1I !wnllll! pial 11 O'\U­
tlon, and hiS PIC'tUI'C' . Chief Lolt
said
frhls regulation Is n new ordi­
nance In Statesboro and Is de·
siined for the .afoty of the peo.
pIe 01 thll leetlon, al well 88 for
the .afety ot the driver., ChiC!
Lott pOinted out that a ullver
must make special appllcallon to
the city police depurtmcnl 1'he
application will be acted lIpon al·
tcr careful consldcratlon of Ihe
applicant's quallflcntlons
All cuus hCI e Will be assigned
n number for Idenllflcatlon
SHUMAN'S
HOME MADE
l\leat
nlHI
Classified
ANTIQUES-Antiques nrc a good
Investment MI Bnbson snys so
Browse rttound lit YE OLOE
WAGON WHEEL lind be con­
vlnced 3 miles sout hcnst of
\ .juuesboro-c-Route 80
DLeRI:, two-r-ow) tractr» und
nil oqurpment. In good condition
A IITON SIMMONS I1FD 2. 01
Cnll Men's lind Boys' SIOI e nt
561 • ( l tp)
WANTILD-Puplls for klnder gal'
len 01' ptnyttrno MR \V L
.JONES, DII'ecIOi Sue's Kinder­
gill len (1·6·211') ntrnncc: neur business dlstrtct
IIl1d school on lnmun street ,JO­
WAN TED - SI111111 Iurnishcd SIAII ZI:'I'''EI10W!!:11
upurtment Irnmcdlntcly Cull
MIlS_J�CI�:_LM_A_N_"�.'2 F'01l SAI.l: Bufldtng lois III dlf·
FOR SALE Scvellil 1 gul Jugs, relcnt scctlons of city \l('uson-
5 gnl cuns. 30 gRI rlllll11S, 55
""le JOSIAII ZE'I'I'ESOWEI1
gnl steel c!tums Reasonuble
1"lces Call 175 (1·13·21e)
fit\NNER STA'I'i':�
N!lNTING CO.
.. ,11i',..IIII I
lind MIS IIlnlol1 BoothMI
wei e VISltOl s 111 Snv8nnnh TIleS
dllY
MIS W S PICCIOlIllS .!Ill! Ml�
W C CUlluotte spont Tucsduy 111
I-:nsl t Simons Bench wllh MIS
I furold Cone ,Ind hCl motill'l
I\llIs J L COllllhers who IS wlll1
hel rlnughlel convalcscll1g flOll1
n lecent eye OPCI,Itlon
Pianos
I\lIles SOllth "I Siull !oIhmu, Gil
-------- ------
nrs. III this SCl'tlUIl lur 11\('1 tWI'
I' II A, G [ , FARM LOANS,
COl1vellUonnl loans All 4 per-
_
cent SWift, pi ompt SCI vkc­
i\ !:; DODD. Cone Bldg, N Main
SI Phone 518, Statesboro. (tf)
F' I. ALI� One·low Allis Chul·
mels IlllClol Modcl B 'Wllh all
All FOlce RecrUIting Stnllon, 10-
Cf)IIIPJ1lCIlI ln' JOOd condl11011
cnled HI the CaUl t llouse, States- Judgmunt Crt'utin" COrlUll'lutiOll
B C F HDIIA ,Blooklel Gn I
bOlO Gli Sec him nt once about The fOleg:tJl1I� petltlol1 of John
(2Ic) enilsllllg 111 a eUleer wllh a f,· I H Olllfl, MIS John H Oilifl und
-
11Ire I James A 01 unnen to obtain a
-FOR SALE- charter fOI n private corpora lion
������������� I under the nome of "OLLIFF·�I • LitO 0 W S BRANNEN TRACTOR &. EQUIP·L I Ad Ml!lNT COMPANY, INC ," hay·ega s: Inll boen presonted 10 the courtand u�ly e"mlneu, nnd It np·
pearln" thnt RUmQ Is legitilllatcly
within the pUI'Vlew and IIltention
of the laws of this Stnte, and that
all the requirements of the law
have been compiled With, It is
hereby ordered and adjudged that
said petition be a!1d IS hereby
granted, and that a corporatIon
IS hereby CI ented and granted a
charter under the afoes8Id namc,
for a tcrm of t1l1rty-flve years,
With thc pllvllegc of I enewal, and
that SOld corporullon IS hereby
grantcd nil the powers, I'Ights,
privileges and Immunities pl'uyed
for m s'ald petitIOn and such oth­
ers as arc now ....or may hcrenftcl'
be granted to like corporations
by the' laws of GeorglU
'. PRINTING';
-------
It's Income Tax Time
Agam-
1"01 thIS SCI vice see L G LA­
NIER at No 6 South Main St,
or CALL 488·R.
!i l\, I 'lain �l:/eara. Fuctory truined UIHI O:qh.-
rlenced cmploybcM
ThiS January 6th, 1949
'J L RENFROE,
FOR SALE One 3·plece modern
desjgn walnut bedroom suite
Phone 225·R (llp·h)
See (J. (J. LAMB
P.O. BOX E·SSO. S'rA'J'ESlIOIIO "Treat That Can't
Be Beat"
01.1.'1"'" BOYD
WANTED-5- 01 61'oom unfuTn- 106 S, i\lllln-SfI,tf'I'Ihoro
I'FI'I'I'I'JON I'OR OIlARTERlshed hOllsc III deslI able loca-
tion for perm,ment reSidence, \VORI{ \VANTED \Vill II'0n you I
Call GA DEPT OF FOI1ESTI1Y rough·dlled clothes Men s
TclcphOl�e ,528 (2tp) shu ts nnd work clothes a specml­
FOH SALE LIVlI1g 100111 SUite, ty
All work Will be done at n�y
saru nnd two ChRIl'S, With otto-
home 2 Pal kcr St, Statesboro,
mun Can be seen at 106 Inman GeolglU (ltp)
SI Phone 305·J
GEOIlGIA, Bulloch County.
To I he Supellor Court of said
County
The petilion of John H Olhff.
MIS John H Olhff and James A
LE'f US KEEP YOUR
GLASSES PROPERLY
ADJUSTED
COUNTY �'AR�I BUItEAU
ELECTS OFFIOERS
E U Williams has been numed
prcsldent of the Denmal k Furm
Bll! eau to succeed J H Ginn
who I eSlgned despite l'enOIllIna­
tlon by the nomll1atIng commit­
tee W P FOI'dham was named
VICC preSident and Gibson D Wa­
ters secretary
J I Wynn was unalllmously re­
elected preSident of the Wm nock
Farm Bureau, together With Josh
Deal, vice preSident, and Joe C
Hodges, secretal y Ben H Smith, S. W • SMA R T
m 110mma tllng these olflcers. Optieianstated that they had served so 100 & 29c
wcn 111 1948 that they should be Lanier Jewelers Building At Your LOCld Grocer'M
re·elected so that they might
��!!!!!!!!!!!�==I=======!=�complcte several projects theyhad Inaugurated -----. ---.
Vegetable
SAUCEDlannen,
all of Statesboro, Bul­
loch County, Georgia, respectful·
TilE LITTLE SHOP has moved Iy shows
IlELP WANTED-Man 01' 11'0, 10 the locullon of Ihe Chlldl'cn's
•
Are Your 011l886S Doillg'
1'helr Joh? If not, lut us
Chock Them Su TIIU t
I'roper Adjustment Mny
Be 1\IlIdo.
Slltisflwtion Gtmrllnttwd
DeliCIOUS With
MOIl, ts
ALL SOIl)I'
Vcgctnhll'H
Manufactured by
I.. �. SHUMAN 00,
Stlltcshoro, Oll.
(!!:ven Makes Black Eyed Peas
Taste Like Bal·Be·Cue)
PetltlOncl s desil e to obtam
tH::�II�e�o �:�I��erC�����le�� e�� �::�p c��t���thOl�nl�a!�1 e��e �� a chul tel' for a pllvate corpora-
SlulesbOio FilII time mcome $45 11'01 k thele Otp)
IFF·GRANNEN TRACTOR &
EQIPMENT, INC ," for a tel m ofweekly No CUI or IIlvestment
necessary We Will help you get
started Write Roy C l1uble.
J R Watkms Company, 62·70
West Iowa, MemphiS, Tennessee
tim ty-flve years, With Its prlllcl­
pal office III SlatesbOlo, Georgia
2 Thc object of said corpora­
tion IS peculllal'y gall1 and profit,
and the bUSiness to be transacted
•
I.ET YOUR GLASSt:S 8.;
J\ PLEASUIIE TO YOU
•
-1'011 SA).F�
ONE FARMA!.L TIl,\CTO)1
(Mod,·) "·12)
FOR SALE New duplex apt\l.t. Alul AU E'lullmlCnt
IS that of handling, buymg and
I
sell'ng farm tractors and othcr
ment With asbestos sld1l1g Enst In .�xcolhmt Condition fal Inmg: Implements and machm. Judge SupenorflOntnge On 9O·foot 101 Each n. I'. SAUNDERS el y of all kmds, bUilding mate. Bulloch County,,lpllitment has fOUl 100l11S und Ilocky 1'.,r,I, Ga. I f'_18S ('"cmg, fprtlhze.r. and, gther (16 4tlbulh, pl'lvute entlances, concrete -f��������������������""�'���"�����-���'�'�'='�'�'�-���������porches, eleclilc hot wntel' heut- •
ers, eight-foot built-ill kitchen
cabinets, ,md Itll ge closets 111
each bedroom Apply 10 E GI ady
Stleet
Court
Georgia
Or Call 510
TREE !'LANTING
About 30 million pme seedlings
wlil be shipped flom nUl series of
the State Department of FOI eSl1'y
thiS season Foresters warn that
m�ny of these trees and much la­
bor Will be lost If the trees are
not planted properly.
SEARS BIG NAMEFLOORING AND CEILING Nowrunnlllg flooring and COiling
No 2 Grade, kiln dried SUitable
fOi low cost houses Selling ut
cheup pllce HOWARD LUMBER
COMPANY 02·30·411')
For
'CONTESTOORN OHAMPIONA Georg .. 4·H club boy has
156 bushels of corn per acre In
1948 to become state champion III
the corn plolect lie IS Huey FOI'
,
restcr of Fannin County He 'WillS
a $150 college scholal ship for hiS
work.
•
..
F.OR SALE Heavy Duly Sialk
Cullers Smgle nnd double 011
tUllk rucks Bemg sold at leduced
pl'lces STATESBORO MACHINE
CO, Phone 309 N Walnut St
Jan. 5 to Jan. 15
FOR SALE "One chOIce cornel
101, 94 x 100 It, fuclllg south
�4 It on Jones Ave (paved)
and running nOlth 100 ft on Wal­
IIUt SI Two blocks flam school,
nne block off South MUIll Good
neighborhood B F BRANNEN
FIR-HARDWOOD
PLYWOOD •
1-2, 3-8, 1-2 and 3-4 in.
Thickness
Sold in full sheets or
eut to measurements.
A MODERN, S'.fREAMLINED, TABLE MOD­
ED RADIO-PHONOGRAPH WILL BE GIV­
EN TO THE PERSON WHO CAN NAME
THE MOST OF SEARS, ROEBUCK AND
CO.' MERCHANDISE TRADE NAMES.
t W..ftrn "'\lto Auo. Store I_I!�NI
C••1. McMANUS
85 \V. �Ialn St. - l:tllOliO "IS-M
• I
CABINET DOORS &
DRAWER FRONTS
Built to Your Measure­
ment. 'Coldspot''Silvertone.'
DR. �!ELVIN SUTKt�1l
Plol111nenl Savann<lh Chll opoclist,
nnnotlnce� \he openmg of
offices In the Rushing Ilotel.
Stat('sholo, Oeolgln,
QN WEn�ESnf\YS ONLY
LlIllIled 10 the licalmant
01 the feel
PHONE 4'i9
Desk CIC1'k at Rushmg J lotel
WII! ,111111lge apPointments
Winner of the 1946 and 1948
Window & Door
IFrames
For Plain Rail Windows
For Cheek Rail Windows
Comb. Window Units
H. H. Dean Trophy
for the and 'Kenmore'
BEST EDITORIAL Are Starters For You
•
NOTHING TO BUY, EVERYONE ELIGIBLE
published in
Includes Wcu.the r -!itrlpillng, m...'411
and SUHh balanCtl ready to Hot In
wull.
N!!:!!:D A GOOD REFI1IGEI1A.
TOR? We have for sule sev­
erol gootl used clectllC I'efrlgel u­
tillS Sec them at AKINS AP­
PLIANCE CO, West Malll St,
Statesboro, Ga (tf)
i'he Georghl. Press i\ssociation
Submit Your List Today to Your• LET US QUOTE YOU
PRI()ES.
Claude Howard
Company
-Sears Order OffiCeFOR SALE 95·acre f81 m, onemile flom St1ltesiJOIo Clly lim­
its on rm,ved road Ne\v tobacco
burn, new fence, good pond Site,
good oulbuJldlllgs Seven peCDn
tlees, 72 8-year-old stuart pecun
tlCes ElectriC "ghls MRS L B
TAYLOR 10 East Glady St (lfc)
THE BULLOCH HERALD
Park A \lC. On O. & F. Rllliroad
-!'HONE 588-
19 lV. Main Street
THE BULLOCH HERALD I Bulloch county1]I LeadingNewspaper
Read----l
The Herald's
Ads
DEDICATED TO THE PROGRESS OF STA1'ESIIORO AND nULLOCll COUNTY
VOLUME IX NUMBER 8
re �Professors'
Play North Ga.
\._"rr S fil :J llh C :11·' Ir,�1 lI1g all
�J.n_:,ry 0 k.Jl..! lilL P Jg ,1111 ex·
plalned by Mr Hartley, al ea rep·
resentatlve of the Red Cross, nnd
MISS Dorothy Pel killS, Red CI ass
I cpresentatlve from 1'oombs and
Evans counties
Jurors Drawn for
• January Term
Red Cross Seeks
Local Blood BankThe Ceo: gra 'Teachers College"Professors" Will offct U two­
course basketball menu hem to­
mOI'IOW Il\ghl, with the varshy
team meoung the North Coorgln
College 111 the feature uttructton
The 'B" team Will Pit Ihclr
l:i tie n g t h ugnlllsl ,J uci{sonvllie
,Junlol Collcgc, Jacksonville, Flu,
Itl the PI elll11l1hlt y
The Bulloch Superior Cour twill
COI1Vl.'l1(,' hot e on 1\llontluy 'mol n­
IlIg, JIIIlUUI Y 24, III 10 o'clock fat
tho .11111UlllY term
(.TI�nrl JUIOIS drawn to serve
nt IhlS 101111 111('
CUllls \V ollthwell, T
The Bulloch county chapter of the American
Red Cross will make application to participate in
the Savannah Blood Bank Program, it was an-
11 nounced here this week.
,;IYUIl Jr, C \V Zettl.!IOWCI', L C _
Nessmll h,.1 F Dca I, B Floyd.
.; 11I1I1CII, G A LeWIS, Lee BI un­
lien \ PUllhcl Dmli, II UIIllCl
IIlghl, Glovel Ilendllx, C
\VUl cI I hlgun, .J E I lodges, J
Colon Alons Ilol{e S BI unson,
J \ 'aitci Iiollund, L G Banks, With not nil Ihe ICPOltS 111,
J H 13 wen, J IlullY Lee, \V J 3:36 new bubles welC being
AI<CI111.1Il, 8 B i\IOllis, r S AI- bOI n while aile pel son WIIS
�!J cd J \\1 Robel tson Sr, Claud dYing In Bulloch county
i\1 Ce"val t, Fed 11 Futch, J A Thflt's just u wny of saYing
B�llll<s and Hudson E Allen thnl dUllJ1g 19118 1I10le thun
'lruvelse jUIOI'S ale 634 bubles wele b0111 und,
J 1m Icy S \Vanock, Duvld H dUllIlg the sUl11e pellod 11101 e
Newton, h II 1,1.)\\Ie1l, .Jumr', L than 187 pClsons died
Dc, ,J IIlInl: Oilbi, �Iulcu!-' Ii These flglllC'. nrc fum :;1-
dUI h", 'h.�se IJ ... JiIlSh)l\, HoLL. I l.' bJ tl!.� ...... lIoch Co 11)
A Wynn, L': J Anderson, CCCII Health Dcpfllll11enl The de-
JOinel Sidney D HotchkiSS Z prll tl11cnt helo \hltes that Ihe
WllItchuI sl, F T Duu,-:ht I y, 1101'- IlgUI es HI c not complete, fOl'
gUJl1enl She woos her opponenlS
ace Dc,d <1575th), .lUI ICS E Dn- the pholostul copies of Ihe
10 Ihlow them off thcll' game-
vis, John VI/ DaVIS "I, J M bll Ih cel liflcates filed 111 AI-
Ihen wows thc spec'alOls With
Belchel', H 0 Bow('n, HOl11er lanta huve not all been rc-
hL'1 bJllll,ml pluYlI1g
Iiollhnd 13 D \\fllson, Fay \VII- by the offtce hOlo for bablcs
FOI when Olson's All-Amellcull JlIll JOldrlll superllltcl1dcnt of son, \V Fled Lee, VlIgll I( 0011- bOlI1 durlllg' Ihe Inlier PUlt
Red lJeads, famous world's cham- Porttll 1IIgh School, states that Peaches' Hatchel, a Georgia aldson, L H Deul, L G Pcilul1s, of lust yen I
pion woman's basketball teum the Portal AC ICdll1 IS one of gul, h fecI tull, latcd the WOIld's W Go!Clol1 Anderson, lIomel FlgUles flam the office of
play the POt lal AthletiC Club no only SIX teums the Red Ilends gteatest woman goal shot, Will Smith, J E Bowen .11', R W County Ordll1ury Frank I
holds Will be balled It'll be ev- Will play III Georgia thiS yem play !-fuzel \;Valke!', n glCdt ull- AkIllS, E B Dixon, R C. Hob- WIlliams reveal thut dUllng
Thus fal \11 the VISltlllg rcach- cI'y ll1illl fOl hJlllself, With the IIlound pluycl, find the famous ells, J:rasilis lIowell, COlin that snme pCllod ]88 111n1- Is carrIed to Savannah to be test-
CIS' proglum the chlcf IUl1cllons game to be played accOldlng to
The Rcrl f1cMls IIlclude Gcne
Alends Sistels, Morgle, a Na Smith, A H Lunlel, 1) 13 Ed- Iluge celtlficates were Issued ed and typed and returned to )0-
01 the VISiting teachers have becn ' I Lovc, 6 feet and 4 IIlces tall, t hc I H G D t I I 'nl ho p t I If th I I
:�h��;'e:t��;��es�"S:;Ud�� �'�,I:;�:� m:::I1(;:'yeslllght, January 17 Ihe :�'t��S dl,����: ��',l��'gh IJ��, t�:��� ���:� a�,��'u�����y !<:����'�, �,�:� ::�::�:' John pall�I��VI�e�:hl� I�' t�fl�:;�: I���:�dest�"::�;,l: ���: �::���§t:a�� l:u!�:T�n�Ua�I�I'a'�s�
I b AI11CllCdn 'Pivot" b�
handlcl'- Lunici J
I and Edglll 1:1 Wynn pips, fOI u total of 304 mn!'-
the causes of such absences, con- POI tal bas <et all leam Will play and chmb on hel to make thell ... F'ol \Vcdne d Il8ges rna. Blood fram these banks Is
suit With parents and teachcls In thiS All-Amellcan woman's pro- shots l\llss Love woos the lef- these make up the am to play
s ay
not sold since people will havc
h(llplllg to eitm1l1ate causes of fesslOnal team Game time IS 8 elee when there IS a POlllt of ar- the boys flom POIla
Nath 110llel11un, J W Morton, • --- • given it through the Red Cross,
______
Lemucl Bonnell, 11 Bloys Bailey, __------- _
non-altcndance and to coordlnatc J \V Andel'Sol1, C R Pound, but doctors can charge 8 mil1l-
the elf01 ts of the school, home Internal Revenue Rites Held For frs. H. C. Holland II F h,obel ts, Rupel t Pamsh, 78 Make GTC mum fee for administering It andand commu11lly welfal. ugenclCs Department Has Joshua Smith at Buried a.t Lower L A Waters,O H Millel, Jlmps hospitals can charge a hospllal
111 dlscovelll1g and dlllgnosll1g Two l\len Here 1st Baptist Church Lotts Creek T Jones, W D Lce, George B. Dean's List fee.ploblems relatll1g' to 11'1 egular at- Bt yan, \V LlIlton McElveen, J B The local chapter voted to par-
tendunce and 111 fll1dmg solutions The Office of Ihe Collector of Funellli sel VICes for Joshua 1111 s HUl'dy C Holland, 81, 01 Ruslllng, James L Beasley, H H Seventy.elght Georgia Teachen tlclpate In the program and Ber·for these mnlad)ustmenls The Inlernal Revenue 111 the post of. Smith Sr, age 72, who died In Reglslcl, d,eu Sunday nlghl aftel Godbee, D P. Wnters, Mulll Bow· students have been listed on the vice will begin after t:,e flntfirst bIg objCch\\e, that O�Il- tlce bulldlng/onnounceB the fol. the Bulloch County ospltal t1'lort Illness" en, J 'Ruf"" And""""",-Hlmntm WIW.
..... mch'1I """
I II f
'De8n's LTst, schorulil:re honor roll, -.--
ng a 0 the chJldr.en In ub .. lOWing change In personnel curly Saturday mght of last week, J\1rs Holland was an outsland- F' Bli-ty CAS mmo s \V H Ro h h f
lie schools and ellmmatmg un- wele held at the FII'St BaptJst Il1g \vOman of the Reglstel com-"
, In, (01 the fd1J quarlel, nccOl'dlng to c ester was t 0 irst city to
necessary absences IUtS been pret- MI' Challes E Hollal has been Church of Statesbol 0, Monday af- l11unlly She had been a membel
Snllth, T E Daves, Ancil L 8n announcement Issued lust establish n blood bank In 1947.
ty well acilleved accoldlng lo the transfelred fl'OIll the offICe In At� tel'noon of thiS week at 3 o'clock of Lowel Lott's C,eek l'llnlltl\'e
Hodges, Hobol't L MIliCI, M J weck by MISS Vlolu Pelry, college Atlanta was second In 1948 The
I Iff ff I Itt d MEt B
Bowen, TYlel �"nlck, l' E Rush· leglsllul' To qllailfy fOi the list· blood bank of Atlant" is alleady
)e Ie a statc 0 ICIB S all a 0 succee I' rnes ran- Rev E L lIarllsol1 and Rev \"" Bclpllst Church fOi o\{el' fifty 1111;, II C Mikell, George W IIlg a student must attain u bet- supplYlllg 50 percent of thell' hos-
The Vlsltmg Teachel plogl'um
nen as Deputy Collectol' III chal'ge If Evuns were 111 chargc of thc yeuls MI 1I0lldnd dlCd about Wholey EmolY Saundms, \V l-J. tCI than B' glade uverage dur- pltal needs and 100 percent needs
IS now begmmng to move III the The office IS open t cgularly the
funeral services Burial was III seven ycm sago \Voodcock, R M Bragg, Bruce II1g the quUI tOI of surroundmg areas Thc Savan­
direction of helplIlg With "pupil ycal' nIOund on Mondays flom
the Bl annen cemetel y
She IS SUI vlved by two daugh-
R A kills F G Deal �lI1d vi Tim teen of the 78 students ap- nah blood bank Is the next to be
adjustment" In n gleat many 111- 830 a m to 1230 pm, and on MI' Smith was one of the well tel's, MISS' Eliza Holland, Regls-
Preston Andelson pearlllg on the IIsl attailled the opened
stances home conditions, school Fl'ldays from 100 p m to 500 known falmcls f. t1IS county, te, and MISS Bertie Holland of IHghest grlldes pOSSible, or an
The local chapter's responslbil-
conditions, or commulllty III f1u- pm, except the first two wecks huvlng lived hr IS life He JacksonVille thlee sons, J \V COlnedy PJay �tt "A gludc average They were Ily III the program would be to
ences must be adjusted before a of January and Irom the middle "as conSidered " the leRdlllg R Wand" L Holland, all of Nevils High Gym Robell A Asbell, Illehland, se� up
a locatIOn for the unit,
chIld can achieve success 111 of Febluary untIl March 15, when fUlmers of the hi klet commun' Register, lour slstero, MI'S Sophie TI d J 20
Jack Biles, Statesboro, James lecrUlt food, such as fruit lulces,
school d8lly hoUls from 830 a m to Ity until recent yt.:8t'S, haVing re- \¥clllagllllcl' of Savannah, Mrs
lUI'S ay, anuary Evans, StlltesbolO, Ellis Har- to be served the donors, And pro-
Durmg the cally part of De-
500 p 111 ale obselved tlrcd bccause of 111 health ]\ifagglC McAlthur and Mrs Em- "The LdZY Moon Minstrels," u glove, Eastman, Mrs Frances M VIde
a refrlgcrator [or storlllg the
cember the vlsltmg tcachers of MI Hollm and Mr William A In addition to hiS Wife, Mrs
mn Ballentll1e of JacksonVille, and comedy, Will be presented at the J6hnson, Gmficld, Bill Sarl'alt, bl��ssd�:I;�n�h:tad: that Evalls
thc First DIStllCt met III a group Pall' Will be velY glad to adVise Sallie Smith, he IS surVived by
MIS Hnttle Turlmelt of Tt1bley, NeVils high school gym Thwsday Tifton, Anna Bell SlIn,ms, Vlda- county had endorsed Hl1d asl(ed
:�J::��ntth�n I�Cohb���, Of��:U:�� �;:��� ��I�n�r�I��.e�bsove haUlS on ��lt:10��: ,F�l�n�i ��:te:��r�O,s��� ���Ii,el�:c �lfo�:�II:��I(lW:��C1�,a��� ev�:�g, dl�,�ua��S��1I1 will piny ���wJal�::e P�;:'::" ���: "�\�II�S�':� ��I�c:a���,ypa��o�h��1 tl�::I)�:OgC""lT\lI1e'
structlOnal SUPCI'VISOI and a class- chlldle�, nnd clght glcal-gland
lhe PUlt 01 'Mummy' nnd John SLatcsboro, Wilham G Talbclt,
Hamp and Harold Smith, B1'ool(- chilcilcn
-
W DaVIS Will bc Pnppy,' two of ColqUItt, Robcrty If TYle, Odull1 to Ihe Bulloch Counly Hospltnl
loom teacher from each county I\fUSIC CLUB 1\IEET • let, three daughtcrs, Mrs 0 C. lhe leading Chl:lIHClels III the and J Z \VOIsham, Perry !Ol' treatment
were III attendance at thiS meet· 1'UElSDAY NIGHT, JAN. 18 B k d M R I hEM F I -----------
mg and together planned ways of
an s on rs a p oorc' uncI II SCI vices weI c held play Ot hel staking PUlt WIll be Other S Included on t he list WCI e
bette!' servmg the needs of all
The StatesbOlo MUSIC Club Will of Statcsboro. and MISS Salhe ru('sday morning nt the Lowel EmolY and Mnlle Mellon as "Epl- Lila Blady, Shcldon Chapman, P.T.A. COUNOIl.. ATTItACTS
children
meet at the home of Mrs E L Smlth of Austcll, Ga, two broth-
Lolls If'cl< ChUlCh by Eldel clemlC' and "Mmsma" Muxle Es- Mrs \Vudle Gay, Belly MCLe_ILARGE
DELEGA'rION
Barnes Tuesday IlIght, January ers, W H. Smith Sr, and L E
\Villic \\I11I<elson BUIIUI W�IS 111 les, GOIdou I I ellli JI x, Au bl cy mOle, Bctty ,Jcnn MII<ell Gerald- The Bulloch County P�lIent-
Today (Thursday) ut 10 o'c1ocl< 18, at 8 o'clock Those who urclSmlth, both of Statesboro, five
the chulch cemetelj Starling, Junlol Tidwell, Jackie \fle P.llkel, Wilham Robert Teachels ASSOClBllon CounCil
VISltlllg tcachers of the First 015- entel tallllng With Mrs Barnes sjsters, Mrs W W. Nessmlth,
-- --- - HobbIns, Ihe sons flOI11 Ihe City, Sl11llli, Geolge 13 Stulgis, Billy I m cl1l1g at Wal nock lust Sdlul­tl'lct mcet agam In Statesboro to rile Mrs J G MOOle, MIS Jake MIS Cuyler Jones, Mrs Dorsey StutcsbOlO, ::lIlri n numbel of COIllC 10 VISit Ihc hOl\1e folks, will "layIOl, Ann Trlcc, Mrs Julie dcly was attended by MIS Hug-h-flUther the sludy of . pupil dd- gl8ndchlldlcn pluy "Plut,lIco" '\\lellla \Valla", Tlllllel Allen, Betty Jewn ·\\111- Ion Brown, Mrs Hudson Godbee.
Justment" The cOllnty school su- S111lth, Mrs C. 13 Muthews and Ncssnuth, Mrs B T MaJiald Sr, SmIth-TIllman IVtOltUBlY was 111 Shadldck' and' Denver" The IIams all of Statesl)olo Mrs R C Hodges, Mrs J M
pCll"lIltendents and a prmclpal MIS Frank Mlkcl and Mr J Cuylel Waters, all o[ chalge of funeral arl::tngel1lcl1ts vlslung dallgnters wlil be Denta Olhel Bulloch coulltlans who LeWIS Mrs Galnel Lunlel, Mrs
from each of the ]8 counties have McCoy, Thctls \VlllJams. MIS made the list arc 11 IS Lee, SIII- Roscoe Robel ts, MIS B�lo Ne-
bcen IJ1vlted to attcnd and pal- ,),II11es I)cnll1dlk LUCille \Vhlte, 'son, CI�llg Marsh POII,II, John sl11llh, MIS Kelly Wilh�lms, Mrs
Ilclpule 111 the diSCUSSions fmlll Know Your Health Department plnYlI1g Ihe pIII'IS, "Augllsl, Ga",
S MII,ell 13100l<lel, Ellen Pur· E W DeLoach, MIS 110hell Cox
the udl111111stralor's VieWpOint on 'Tucomd", 'C 0 111111 h I ,I" dnd Ilsh Blool<let, .)dlneS C Pen- Mrs Rufus BI unnen, MIS Bli-
the tOPIC of "Pupil AdJustmcnt 111 C'hmloltc IlIngton POIIHI, Mrs Auhley C !muth Flitch, Ml MaXie
Estes nnd
School" The glOup Will lIttend a Part of Tax '$' Is Health
OthelS 111 Ihe ca"1 ",e MIS Waters, Slilsoll. Edgl11 Wynn, Misses Maude and Lucile While
a luncheon at the Norlls Hotel L�ldolis Anderson !lnd Mrs Jumes and Ohm DClll1llll'l<, Blool<let and .Jackie Robbllls
�It noon Andelson
I I The show Will be t 1e NeVils
IPurebred Gilts (Edltor's Note ThiS IS the hospltahzallon 0 f tuberculOSIS l1ulllllon edllcatlol1 fOJ evely VelSIOI1 of lhe 'Big Ap,.e 'Songs B
·
fTo Be Sold Here first 111 a series of arllcles cases? The adVICe gIven to ex' Geolgl.1I1 Will be Sling I)y MISS McCoy MI I rleplepaled on the SCI Vices be- pectant mothers 111 health dep�t1t- 3 Cll\llOnmenll-ll ::,nnltatlon, l:sles, Ihe glee club and theOn February 2 II1g olfered cItizen!; of Bul· ment PI enatal chlllcs? the effOiI 10 CI e,lIe a sellll1g I hythm b.lI1d Ml S rv�ay Will be
Efforts are bemg made to br1l1g
loch county by the Bulloch These arc but a few of thc sel- wh('1 Clll good heall h IS pOSSible 111 chucge of the I11USIC Adll11SSl0n
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
more purebled gilts 10 Bulloch County
Health Department) vices rendcred by YOUl local 4 Public he f11 t h labOlatOlY Will be 25 .lI1d 40 cenls IlENEFll' UltlOGE F'Olt "rtlJ\nCIi OF Oll\fES"
counlY farmers
hcalth department, helped by the SCI VICCS, the C:Ulde to you I fam StutcSbOl 0 dnd Bulloch Counly Will help 111 the nutlOn's "March
F C Parker Jt, managcl of SERVlOICS OF YOUR State Department of PubliC lIy doclol ,md 10 public hcalth CONSERVA'I'ION-PI.A.N rOR or Dlll1es" cumpuign begll1nl11g tomOilOW to lalse funds for the Na-
the Statesboro Livestock Com- lrEAL1'1I DEPARTMENl' Health and othel' offICIal and vol- \VOl i<CIS 111 malong the COli cct COLLEO"� l'j\IUI COI\IPLE'I'EO tJOflHI FOllndutlon for infnnlile Pm alysls
miSSion Company Barn, announces A palt of evelY tax dollal you untalY hcalth agenclcs The SCI- diagnOSIs of many dIseases A Conserva\lon E'ulm Plan WRS FldllCIS Allen county Chullll1un of the campaign, announced that
that S H Young, Tennille, has pay goes to buy fo\' you a C0111- vices 81'e not the pllvllege of a Ile,llth educcilion which lep- cOl11pleted Im;t weel< on thc 330- thele would be cl bencJlt blldge at the F01est llclghts COllntlY Club
been IIlvlted to bllllg 12 to ]5 blcd 11l0dlty Imawn as 'public health very fcw 01 a pm tlculm class, but I escnts thc eflort to get health dCI e Geol gla Toocllels College on Wednesd.lY aflel noon, Jallllcuy ]9, at 330 Tables will be $200
gilts flom 11Is top Duroc Jersey SCI vices
" It IS a commodity that ate ayaJlable to evelY CitIzen II1fOll111111011 10 the people, thlough FclII1l, Slutesbolo The plan In- each and leSClvutlons muy be made by callmg Mr Allen at 512 The
herd here for a sale on FcblU81Y saves YOUI' community countless Your Health Depaltment's lise of Ihc pless, leldlO, films, lec- cluded u hog gldzlng plOgl'31ll proceeds flomlhe bencflt Will go 10 the "March of Dunes" campaign
2 dollars through preventIOn of work IS dlVlded Into SIX l11o:lJOI lUI es unci other med\8 conslstlllg of Eally Dent COl 11,
Several hogs from thiS held costly diseases And, more Iml>Ol- funcllons Thcy ale Vital statistics the book- onts, vetch, peanuts and kudzu,
VIRGINIA Ll+jf1� FI .. O\'D "'INS SPEEOH PRELIMINARIES
have been blOught to the county, lant, It enables mOle and mOle 1 Commulllcable disease con- kecpll1g, Ihe SlOck-laklng of hu- 52 aCles of IHnd to be terruced,
mamly III the NeVils commul1Ity of our citizens to live !Jetter and tlol, Includmg tubeiculosls and man births, SIckness and death, 26 HCICS of fesclle and ladmo
They have pi oven to be above thc langeI veneleal dISease, malaria and Hnd the annlysls uf such lecords clOVCI and 42 aCles 01 Coaslal
average 1I0w many of the followmg set'- hookworm, typhus and undulant Each of these services Will be BCll11uda grass for paslure, wood-
.1\11 P<:!.I ker slated tlmt the \llces do we takc fOl granted The fevel' chscussed In YOUI' papel What land lI11prOvoment WOI k on 115
bred gilts \Vele nended hcrc, and Pllll'lflcatlon of our water supply? 2 Maternal and child heallh, yow health depmtment docs III aCies 01 woods Blue Iupllle was
then, 100, bctter blood lines me The superVISion of sewage dlspos- II1cludlllg slipelvision of the the conlrol of commUnicable dls- lI10luded m the lolatlon of CUltl-
always necded al? The plevenbon, detecbon and health of 1he school chIld and cascs Will be discussed next week vuled ClOPS
·-----·r
•
In 01 del lo oblalll thiS blood
bunk servICe It was l1ecessalY to
get the apPlOval of the Medlcul
Assoclntron, llelath Departmcnt,
cHy and county, und an endorse­
ment by CIVIC clubs :rhe Heallh
Department has all (lady apploved
the proglum, the Medlcnl Assoc1<.l.­
lion at Its January 5 meelmg up­
pi ovcd the progl um, city and
county offiCials and CIVIC lendel s
stated that the plOgrul1l would be
approved by these agencies unci
clubs
Under the program, accorctmg
to Mr Hartley, a mobilc Unit
would VISit Bulloch county thl co
or four times a yea I Blood IS
glvcn, after a person's phYSical
condition IS checked The blood
Births' Are 3.3(;
Times More i'lmn
Deaths In County
Tho leutul e event Will be the
second mltch betyeen the PIO­
lessOls and NOlth GeOigm In
Ihell' openmg grlme' of the senson
t he PI 01 essol s troullced I he No!'t h
GCOI gm qumtel III Dilhlonega by
a score of 63 to 50
Couch J 13 SCC�lI ce has roveal-
cd that two new players huve
becn added 10 I he TC squud The
Iwo new playelS, Buck lIellon,
P I AC C BSIX foot sevcn mcil ccnlel, und ��,�,��,L��a��� S��:��t ����,'n��' f�:� orta age . �I o,rs. to
�����
leam In ud(illion 10 plaYl11g!Pla 'Red Headed Girls
SatUl'day IlIghl the P,ofessOis V
The Bullo(h chapler of Ihe l1ed
Teachers to Study
Pupil Adju�tment
Will encounlel ,\ 'I'UI ncr F'leld 1t Will be one lll11e when thc o'clock 111 t he new POI'tal gym
team flom Albany III the C gym men can fOiget they arc gcntle- AdllllsslOn Will be 50 ccnts tlnd
------ mcn Jl1 the PI esencc of laches $1 00
...but News
MISS VII gl1118 Lee Floyd, daughter of Mr and Mrs W E Floyd,
Will repl esent the Statesboro High School In the distr,ct readlllg con­
test, accol dlllg to an announcement thiS week by Mrs Bernard Mor­
liS, director of speech at the lugh school MISS Floyd won first place
111 the cllmmatlon contest held Tuesday afternoon at the high school
audltollum MISS Juclne Zetterower won second place� Thcrc wcre
seven enliles All read selections from Hamlet and The Merchant of
VClllce
